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TO: SEE DISTRIBUTION 

TIfl'RODUCTION 

(v) Tho holicopter in Vietnam hns proven i tsel£ beyond o.rry doubt as th& vehicle primarily 2"esponsible for the sucCess or our ground forces in the combo.t thenter. It is no mytll that rotororol't serv~ Wary conceivable purpose, sntisf'y neArly every need, and, in £a.ct, a.lmost total.ly· B11Pport our· un! ts in their tactical environment. Of utmost importruloo I ho~, Arrrry aircraft afford tho grotUld co.mm.ander the lu:x:ury of a constantly ofi'onsive posture. A cOllllilQllder may maintain the :1nitiative to a. degree lir.ited only by his own ilno.gin.:l.tion. 

tV) Ima.gin.a.tion, uni'ortur..ately, can be 11$ed only After the basic doctrines end principles ot o.ir mobility ere th.oroughiy uriderstood. The lessons to belenrned in airmobile concepts can only be taught here in the combat theater. Approvod solutions to heliborne taotics O.re still 'Qeing discovered, still being ~loited. 1'ho hnrii:, £ast, l"Il1ea still emr.ms.te troll th3 fire l'oceived .in on enemy·occupied It!.nding zone. 

(0) We in the 269th, dedica.ted .to the succeS$ 01' airnobllity, continuo in 01Jl" eff'orts to :fUrther develop he.liborne tactics. In documenting our "lessons leomed n, 'WO hope not only to :improve our own techniques, but also to indoctrinate those· ground COl\1l'l1alldcrs whoso prof'ossional ~tenco is SO essential to tho total success of tho aimobile e£fort. 
(U) It is with iJ:mwnse pride and satiS£ilction. that r" again inVite your attention to the Operational Report - Lessons Learned, of' the 269th c.temba.t Aviation Battalion. It is 1qsincore hope that our ''lessons learned" v.Ul. be of' mutual bono£i t to aU- and ground forces alike, and thAt these lessons w.Ul llltlteriall.y assist the further development and assure the continued success of Arr.ry Avia.tion in the Republic of Vietnam.. 

/ } // t:Zt~ 
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// JAMES H. MERRYMAlf / ... LTC· ARTY 
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1. 

CONFlDENTIAl· 
Sm~IO!l 1-8IGNIFICAHT UNIT ACTIVFIES 

A. (C) Signifioe.n-c Eventa 

1.(t.)The 269th Combmi Aviation Battalion, marking ita first year 
in the 11epublic of Vie~, continues in its intense airmobile eff'ort 
Against the VC/lrvA forces in the III Corps Tactical Zone. During the 
quarter of this report, the 269th ha.s conducted large scale Jattolion 
size assaults in O;)erationsBfJUD:Jm Sll.NDS, DIAl·iONDHEAD, and KOL'm ImLE, 
in support of' the 25th Infan-Gry Division. Hore recently the Battalion 
launched -the initial assault forces for Operation ATLt'l1iTA, a 25th 
Division efrort to secure the n1.0n TRIANGLE, and O;:leration YEIJ..ollSTONE, 
a joint 25th Division and ARV,H exercise of i:mmense magnitude, designed 
to search and destroy VC/NVA forces in War Zone "c" and northern TAY 
NIITH Province. The assault helicopter companies daily :(tevl corllbat 
assault missions at suborili.nate unit level in support of the w.rious 
battt.lions of the 25th Dlvision. The Battalion IS CH-47 lilecUum cargo 
helioopters conducted extensive logistical support missions throtlghout 
the III Corps area. 

2.(C)since the termination o:f the last quarterly report, two 
c!1a.Ilges have be~ made in unit locations. ~:"'he 269th COLibat Aviation 
Battalion IIeadquoarters remains at CU CHI, as does t.he 116th Assault 
Helicopter Company_ The 187th Assault Helico",'ter is a:\i TAY EHlH" while 
the 1SOth Assault Relicop-oor Company is at DAU ~~'ImIjG. The 242d 
Assault Support Helico'!?ter Compa..V" peviously at BJ}:N lIOA pending com
pletion o:f CH-47 facilities at CU CIlI, :b..8.S since moved to this location. 
1'he 21 st Recon..'"lBJ.ssance Airplane Com.pany, formerly assigned as the 
only fixed ldng unit j.n the at-talion, ano_ located at TAY HII'm, has 
been reassigned to the 17tl'l Combat Aviation Group. 

3I..C}TI!.e geograph.ical location of' the assault helicopter compatdcs 
cont5.nues -to penni t a nearly pel1Jla.l1ent nrl_ssion assignment of each 
company to a specific Brigade of the 25th J.n:f'antry Division. ~?he 
Datt{'l~ion conti.t"1ues to assign the 116th Assault Helicopter Company 
missions supporting the 2d Brigade, the 187th mis~;ions ~PODy'-i~ 
1st Bri3acle" and the 1C;Bthmissions su!'".9orting the 3d Brigade. ':~he 
rapport establ:i_shed between successive as;3ault heH.copter company 
commanders and successive supported infantry battalion c~~nnanders con
tinues to build a,'1d sustain a unique confidence which has poyen sub
stantially responsible for maj.nta~ning operational stability during 
crit5.cal combat sit"Uations. 

4(C)The 116th" 187-Gh" and 1r;8th Assault }Ielicopter Compe..nies 
reL1ained the prima~r ail~bile support :for the 25tll Infrultr.y Division. 
TI1is is not the :f'~ll extent of the Battalion's airmobile dUPport, 
hm>levez-, as the assault hel:Lcol,-ter compan.~e.s have repeatedly conc1t .... cted 
operations :'I.n conjunction with the 1st anc', 9th Il1.:f'antry Divisions~ 
JL~VI~ forces, ane personnel f~an the Civilian Irre~ilar D3fense Groups. 
During the latter d~y-s of December and the month of Janu8.ry~ the 188th 
Assault IIolicopter °ompany beC8.m6 heavily involved in support acttvities 
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for US SpeciBJ. Forces elements in ~lar Zone "Gil. 

5.((')'£11e 242c1. AssauJ.t Support Helicopter Company, now operating out 
of cu mIT, conti.'1.uos to :make impressive gains in Chinook tactical 
operations. Daily cOllliilitted for a minimtun of six aircraft, the 242d 
is flying 72~~ more hours per day than tho progTamlned time for" -GH-47 
\lni to in the III Corps area. 

6{C )The 21 st ltecO!lllaissa,..-lCe ,ltlrplmle Company, prevlously assiGIled 
to duty at TAY I'lImI, has since deployed to cond'l! ct missions in the I 
CTZ. 1-1hile assigned as a unit of tbis Batt.eJ.ion, the 21st lteconnaiss!l.nce 
ll.irplane Company flew visual reconnaissance missions in support of 
virtuaJ 1:y every command. in wstern III Corps. 'l'he tecl1niques in 
reconnaiSSfu"1.ce and general employment o:f tho 0-1 aircra.:ft developed by 
this unit greatly increased tl1e VR cRpabil:i.ty of: t:riendly forcos 
located w1tlrl.J.l the Corps boundaries. 

7 {C) During the quarter of concern, 1 November to 31 J"anuary, the 
269th Combat A~_ation Battalion again demonstrated that it is ~iC.ipa~ing 
in some of the most aggressive aixTaobile action in the combat ~leater 

, today. Continued action at all levels of' command is indicative that 
the tU4l.t t S commitment to the offensive action within III Corps can 
most accurately be described as :tnteilse. '.elle Battalion t s purstu:ii of 
excellence in every f'acet of m.rmobility 00;'1 reu(1J.1y be 'Witnessed in 
the q1..ruity and professionalism evidenoed in -the conduc"G of each 
ainnobj~e assault. 

f';~c)}:"'rom 1 Nov-G.mber through 31 January, t.he 26%11 Comba.t i .. v:i.ation 
Battalion flew 127,091 sorties, loggi1!C; a total of 48,852 aoCUliltl.l.ated 
~y.tng hours. 246,464 passengers vrore carried ancJ. 13,087 tons of oargo 
were moved 5.n SUl);?Ort of ground forces. 16e Viet Cong were kiJ.1¢ 
dur:i.ng the period by 1.~ .Aircraft of this P..:l.ttalion... ~'he 269'iil1 ewe
\l.a:ted a tot .. .,,1 of 281 medical casualties,. 

9(C)Dtll .. :tng the !?eriod the Battalion itself s1..U'fored 4IaA ar.P. 39 
~1lA. 231 a:trcraft l'oceivedc.ombat da.1(w.ge form hi"'iiS by en<am;r grQUl.1Q.t:Lre. 
I'hst of the hostile fire "taken 'Has .130 taken <l1.1.ri.ug a. tota.l.of 1'fl ~. 
o:f combat assau.l t missions i::J. support of grot:nd forces. 

10{e)The fi~~es shown are continual evidence that the 269th Combat 
Aviation Battalion supports some of "the most e.ggressive aotion in the 
war today. A further statistical account follows :for yOt1.l' in"terest 
and perusal: 
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1~\»)The prir!l::.r-,r Tllssion of t~e 26S"::;~1 Com'b2.t Lvie:;;ion Battalion 
::ea'::qtw.rtcl'S is ·~o lJrovi{.o CO.iJna,-:lC, control, staff pla."'ln.";.:J.;,:;,e.n(1 admin
is.lGrat5.vc su:)orvision for 5'-G8 ass:i.gacd nv:'_e.:cion units. Su1Jordinate 
assau."!.:'" hcloc::;;tor cO;.ir::>an:i..ea 2:ave 1:'.S ';;~leir primary mission t~ air
lift5.ng of cor!l.bat '::;roops in aL.-mo ~yi1 c opera t/.OllS, l-Tl:i10 ':'-':10 3e:tta15.on I s 
assauJ.t St'!J?:?Ol,t nollcoptor company :)l"Ov5.dcs a 10gisticoJ. and ·i;act:i.eeJ. 
airJ3.ft ca.l)a7.:lili~~ for nove:lcllt of ·::·roops ai.l:':-. Si.1p::.'}.ies. ~'ho e:~tons5.0!1 
or SUl"VeiJJ.fu"lCe o.n(: "W.rget acquit ion c,:-.~)t'.bi15.tios or ~:rOr!ll(:' 't!.l'1_i..ts vTaS 
'~le niS~io~l o-f: t:10 21 at ~lccolma:i.sB8l1Ce .:"..iryl2..210 Company, 1-h :tell reee!ltJ.y 
<l(1):.oyOc:' for C',S::1::.';nae;.l't to t:1e 17tll Con~t .~_v5.at;ion GrOll:;.:>. 

2(~)orGru~.zation. 

a. Tue 26S'~1 CO::J.0at L v::'at5.on Da ttalion is cor,lposed. of a 
:=cadq-c..ar·~ers Conynny, t:.lrec J.soatC.t ::=olicopter COr!1pZ-L'1ies, an,! one .:~ssat~t 
St1.p:.·ort; ::oJ.:i.eo:Jt01' COi;lpal1Y (see j:nclos'U!'0 1). 0;.10 2cco;:ns.5.ssa.J.ce L.:tI'

~J~.E!.no COrt.;?a.lly ~.S ::.'~.rped to ·t~::i.s COr,1Llt!.!1;~ since :,·tu.y, was '::'z-ansferrecl 
early 5..ll <~C..lluaJ:"'lJ to t~10 17ti:l COHoot i~via'L~_on CTot'41 in t:.1S 1 st 01'2:. 

0... Cour.w.J:J.c1e:l": Dur:.l1g t~10 cnt:'.ro :x: rioel covere(: '--"y ·;;:.us report 
'G~2e :::at·~2J.j.O:'l Coa.D.a:l<:or 11o.s 'bee:l T.t..e .... '!.·~o:1alT~ Co::"0'-101 :;-.'''::S:;S :: :.:*:D.:;:":~, 
OC7566, Px·G:~.:'lel"Y. 

b. Ste...t'f. ) .. t ~j~le close 0::- the z-epo1,,·t.inS 1'01"io(: t110 pr:bcipal 
s·i;.aH' off5.cars 11e1'3: 

(1) }!Jzeon"liive Of~'icoj:': LieutonaT::; Colonel :~:nQ.'Ul F ~:OD:;)~ 
o::?1 05;:':1:5, .1rtiJ~ery·. 

(2) 8-1: Bajor C::-,-'3S:~S 1 .. GJ.::':::::'~, 0':1846, 'l'l'&"lspor-c,e.t5.on 
Corps. 

Corps. 

c. Unit COl'lLk"..llC1ers. .r ... t t:.'.e c}.ose or ·;~;.le re~JOrtil1[; l)oriod t11e 
'ffi~i'G COnlr.lallterfJ or subor(:5_11ate t'!i.li ts vera: 

(1) :Ioadq1.'!.arters Company: 
052077355, l;.rt~~J.ery. 

(2) 116"::,11 "i.sso.uJ.:t :.:nlicopter Conpany: Eajor .::JJ~LZ'l' n 
He-OmICi}?::', 073/:.31, ~".rt:t.:'J.cr-J. 
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COMHA~ID 

082152, Transportation·Corps. 

(4) 18Sth Assault Helicopter Company: Major .JACK 0 JOHNSON, 

Cfl74S4, Artillery. 

_ (5) 242d Assault Support Helicopter Compe.ny: Major A1:lDREW 

N ALFORD, 019'976, Infantry. 
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CONFIDENTIAL 
[~ O. (0) Personnel and Administrc.tion. \_~/ 

a. Battalion strength as of 31 Janue..ry 1968: (See Inclosure 2). 
b. &~ of projected gains anrl losses for tile next 90 days: , 

(See Inclosure 3). 

2f~)Personnel reports: :Fersonnel reports are submitted in accordance with 26~th 00mbat 1viatlon Battalion Regulation 335-1. 
3ee) Replacements: 11eplacements have been requistioned in accordaJ..ce "dt.h USAR.V Ileg1.il..ation 614-185 for officer personnel (5 months prior to ])EROS for non-aviators and 11 months prior to D:©:WS for a.viators); and. USAHV &gula~n 614-202 for enlisted personnel (g months prior to DEROS for senidr eQl~ted personnel arK~ 6 months prior to IT&~OS for grades F.-1 through E-6 personnel). Ttoplacemcnts are requ1stioned on the basis of authorized strengt..h only. 

4{e)personnel management: 

a. Reclassification: ll.dlTIinistrntive HOS reclassification during the quarter totalled 73. 
r ) 

L. b. Assignlllt.ints: Personnel asigned dUJ.1 ing the quarter were as fo~lows: 

~1.A.RRt"J1T OY.;/IOERS ... 
13 19 65 

c. Promotions: Promotions during the quar"OOl' were as :rolloW's: 
OFFICEl1S - -

LTC ~ CPT 1LT ~ OWO - - - -0 1 1 1 2 1.3 
ENLISTED ... 

F-Z E.g !~:z E-6 ~.2 :'6-1t - -
0 1 2 1C 149 145 

d. nettrement/reversion to retired status: 2. 
e. Rotation to CONUS during the quarterl 

0 
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f ) ... 

OFFICERS 

27 45 
£. Leaves during the quarter: 

&ergency 

Compassionate 

Special 

Ordinary 

OFFICERS 

3 

o 

3 

3 

5~~)a & R for the quarter: 

l-TARRANT On:ICERS 

o 

o 

1 

1 

a. Forecasted/requested: 467. 
b. Received: 396. 

6.(~).leer~istme~t program: 

154 

ENLISTED • 

13 

5 

33 

20 

a. There were 15 reenlistmen-/is during the quarter. 
b. The reenlistment program. is published in the Battalion paper, "BLACK B.ARO~·r n:;"!f,}%SE." 

7.(e)~sua.lties during the quarter: 

a. a. Return to duty: 

OfFTCERS 
EiIJ!JISTED 

8 13 
b. Evacuated £rom conoot zone: 

OFFICEl{S T , • • f.!NLIST;m2 
2 1 2 

c. ;aJ.led in action: 

0l!'FICEI1S ... 
2 1 2 
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. CONFfOENTIAl 

3.J;sRSOHNEL AND 14ANAG:;}l4EN'r 
S{tJPrisoners of war are turned over to the G-2, 25th Infantr,y 

Division fo~ interrogating, safegrardin0' process~~ and evacuation. 

. 9.t-)Civili&'1 Pe:.:sonnel. Civilian personnel are hired from the 
abundant resources of: the indigenous personnel. Tne local. nationals 
are lured through two cistinct ca.tegories. ;ru>ljIl.1l1ent hire and dkect 
dail~ hire. 

A. Permanent hires. Each ~t,_attor submitting its current 
and projected civilian persollllel reqtusoments in a.ccor~ce with USARV 
RElgu.1ation 690-7 through this heudqunrters to 12th Combat Aviation Group, 
is authorized to employ local nntionaJ.s on a permanent basis. These 
people are employed in numerous positions to :include kitchen police, 
c0X11enters, l1D.n(~n, exterminators, and secretaries. 

b. }'erra...-ment hires nre employed as foD.ow: 

mIlT -
HUC, 26%h Cbt Avn ~ 

21st Recon ApI Co 

116th ilslt lIel Co 

187th Aslt Hel Co 

1SSth Aslt lIel Co 

242d As1t Spt Hel Co 

7 

9* 

10 

13 

17 

..2 

45 

*This is the laat reporting p3rj.od for the 21 st since they bnve been 
reassigned out of the 269th Combat Aviation Battalion. 

c. Direct d...U1y hires. Direct Daily hires are employed on 
a daily I as needed, basis. 'liley are used primarily for unskilled labor 
SL'!.ch as filling sandbags, general police, etc. Currently mos units 
onploy daily hires 'co aid in constructing aircrnft revetments. 
Authorization to hire daily hires is obtained from 12th Combat Aviation 
Group Heaclquarters. lUnds are a).located on a monthly basis to the 
J3a.ttoJ.ion. Each unit, employed an average of 29 direct hires ea~h vrorking 
day during the 4th quarter, OY 1967. The wages paid very from. ~iVi.~ 70 
to G"VH 85 per 8-hour work day. Local agreem.ont requires 1 Vietnamese 
supervisor to be employed for each 20 Vietnamese laboerers employed. 
In adnition, it is necessary to have 1 US ArHGr individual to supel~se 
each group employed. 

10(e).Iorru.e and persolLl1el services. 
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CONFIDENTIAL 
PERSOl'll~ ... 'UID ADHTI-n:S·l'H.A'lIOll 

a. Character Guid~~ce. TIle Character Guidance Program is 
s'l1.perv:lsed ~J the Da'ttalion Cha.plain. Classes are scheduled 'With the 
ollaplain by the companies' training officer or lICO. The c1:lB..pJ..a.in 
prepares a 't-lritten br:l.ei'ill.g sheet monthly on each topic. This sheet 
is provided to the units for coverage of the officers and NCO's. 
This briefing is also read by enlisted personnel who C8..l1..~t attend 
the classes because of their .!l"~ssion. In this LWllller all personnel 
'Wi thin the cor!llllaJ."1d are able to participate in the Character GL'lic1ance 
lJrog'l'am. 

b. Religious Services. l1eligious services of the three 
maj or faiths are available to all personnel within the co:mmand. 
Denomll1ationru. services are also available to certa.ul Protes'~t 
personnel. 

(1) Services for Catholic person.~el are provi,ded by 
Chaplains from adjacent units. Catholics in HrIC attend Confessions 
and Haas i .• ,. the 2d Brigade Chapel at 0330 hours or 1030 hours on 
Summy, ,or any of the several :Masses held throughout the base camp. 
Those 1.'11 the 187th As saul t Helicopter Company and 21 st Reconnaissanoe 
A:t;plane Company may attend at 11m hours on Sundnys in the lIemorial 
Chapel at TAY NIllli. Mass is held ?ot 1000 hours and at 1600 hours in 
the Hemorial Chapel at DAU 'l'mm and is available 'bo men of.' 'elle 13dt.."1 
Assault Helicopter Company. Catholic personnel of the 116"'Gll Assault 
Helicopter COlilJ.l3.Dy and 242d Assault Support Helicopter Cotlpany lilaY 

attencl }~ss at 25th Division Memorial Chapel on Sundays at 1030 hours, 
or other Liasses cOl').ducted at the several chapels at CU CW:. 

(2) Jewish personnel within the co~~ may attend , 
services in the 25th Division HcmoriaJ. Chapel at CU CHI 011 Fridays at 
1900 hours and Saturdays at 0900 hours. 

(3) The Battalion Chaplain conducts Protestant services 
for the l..uli ts as folJ.ows: 

(a) 242d Aslt SIt, Hel Co: 0900 hours on Sundays 
in the company mess. 

(b) rIflC, 269t11 Cbt Avn Bn: 1100 hours on Sundays 
in the But-Galion Conference HOODl. 

( c) Services for personnel of the 187th As1 t Hel 
Co and 21st Recon Apl Co at TAY NJ],m and the 1,';(;th Aslt Hel Co at DAU 
TIENG ~ held on 0Undayevenings at 1730 hours or 19.30 hours. Each 
week the tim.es alternate between 'lAY lJINH and DAU TIENG for the purposes 
of availability to the largest number of troops in the two week period. 

(d) PersOlmel of the 116th Aslt Hel Co attend 
services at the 25th Division J.iemorial Chapel at 0330 hours 011 Sundays, 
or they may attend wi'Gll HHC. 

CONFiDENTIAL 
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(e) The scheduling was changed in order to allow 
for the additional service for tho 242d Aslt Spt Hel Co and ill l3.L"1. 

attempt to provide services at a time on Sundays for all personnel in 
the command. 

(4) Special Services 'Were conducted on Thanksgiving 
Day and C!w.si:Jna.s. 

(5) Protestant Denomimt:toJjl]. ~rvices available are: 

(a) Episcopal Holy Communion: 1130 hours on 
Sundays in tJ.1e 25th D:i:lrision Hemorial Chapel at cu am:. 

(b) Luthera...."1. Uorship: 1.300 hours on Sundays in 
25th DivisionMa~r~l Chapel at cu crIT. 

(c) Church of the Latter Day Saints: 0930. and 
1030 hours on Sundays in the 116th Aslt Hel Go Officers Club. tatter 
Da¥ SE..ints Services are also available in TAY NJJll--I at 1800 hou:.::: on 
Sundays and at DATI TI~IG at 1400 and 1430 hours 011 Sundays in the 
Hemorial Chapel. 

c. Postal. service. During the past quarter \-TO experienced 
the C]:1 .. :i.'istmo.s mailing l""USh. Our lomits served mail at 1ecst three times 
daily; the efforts of all postal personnel were COIi1Iilendable. 

d. Special Services. An abundance of Special Services 
equipHent is available to all the companies. Due to the 24 hours per 
day operations conducted 1r~ these ttnits, a regtuarly programmed sports 
schedule is im")ossible. However, as much recreational. time as possible 
is devoted to sports and crafts. Tn addition, movies are shmm 
nightly to 81.1 companies. 

11{C)DisciP1ine, Law, and Order. 

a. During tho ];nst quarter there were 6 special courts-Bart~. 

b. There wore no cases tried by general courts-martial. 

c. 'l'here 'fere no cases tried by su:mmury courts-martial. 

d. There have been ... cases of confinement, 3 have been 
suspended, the fourth is pt'esently in confinement and will be so for 
6 months, 3 of which have already been served. 

12<C,)neadQuc.rters management. 

a. The Battalion operates a message center which is the nerve 
center of all distribution from and between Ot1r COMpanies and hi:;'""OT 
headquarters. '1'0 assist the message center and to provide the 
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1'1msGl'IT[!l., AND ADliIIITSTTIATION 
Battalion witn much nee~ed ability to transport perso!lllel of the 
Battalion bettffl::m their lUU ts, the BattaJ.io:l maintains a. daily 
courier, utilizing a IDI-1 helico~yter. This helicopter's nomal 
schechlle is OGOO t01!:l) ,hours. Its route of night includes two 
stop~ daily a.t 12·th Com.bat Aviation Grou::,"> and at both of the subordinate 
companies, one before noon and one ufter noon. 

b. .lldministrative support. tve have been experiencing some 
difficu1t:i.es in obtaining regulations, blank forms ~d various office 
sup?lies. However, constant checking and rechecking of reql1isi tons 
have alleviated most of the problems. lack of of~~ice supplies continue, 
to pla.gue us. 

c. .subordinate units are con·cil1lP.llg to lllc.'!ke enc.s meet 
reproduction ID.se. Often, hOlofever, when a machine is dOi-nl for nainten
D...'1ce, i~" is necessary for the muts to cut stencils and fOTu:J.rd them 
to Battalion headquarters to be run off and returned. ~e;}_ere remains 
a need for additional reproduction facilities. 

1~.(c. )IiscellaneQUS. 

a. Safety program, Tho Dattalion IS sci'ety progrrun. continues 
to be effective. He have 11ad few motor vehicle acc:i.dents. 

b. General education devoloDmen'c. Facilities within the 25th 
:Cl."li'antry j)ivisiQn £01' educa.tion develoPment are continually improving. 
The: outlying UJ."1i ts rem.ain less tb._'Ul adequate. 

c. rJ.'hispctJt qua+-ter was me..rked with a large num1Jer of 
distingu..i.shed visitors. They included such notables as Dob II01Je and 
troupe, naymond Burr, C-overnor r.omney, D..nd llWJlY Congressmen and 
!tQP~sontat1ves. 

d. Excha.'1ge .facilities continue to j.mprove. J:TaturalJ.y 
tllere are t:i.l'le s l1he~l de sired i -:~ens are unavailnbJ.e. 

e. Clubs c...."1fl messes. lUl orgt'l.l'l.iC· UlUts have their Olm 
messing i'aci.l,ities. Each of the companies have JJH/l'fCO clubs as \le11 

as Of.ficers Clubs, all of 1-t11ich are experiencing an excellent 
.financial position. 

14(e}Connnand Infor.m.ation. TIle Command J.n.formation program of the 
269th ~o~oat Aviation Battalion is extremely effective. Dissemination 
of CODTil8,nd Information mn:~erial is accoIiiplished largely through the 
Hessage Center facilities available. Ha:c.erial received from h.i.ehor 
headquarters is 'oxtracted f'rora -the .fact slleets and writ-:~en ill 50urn
aJ.istic style for incorporation into the BD.ttalion nouspaper, DLACK 
B1UlOH R.."SLEf.SJ"i:. A-t lllut 10vel, the Command In.forma.tion topics are 
given in sever:::t1 ways: through.formation briefi.l1gs, bulletin board 
post'hlgS, and throllt,:;h tho UJ."1it aJ1c1 Bp.ttalion nowspapors. Under tho 
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tactical situution here in Vietnam., it has been d1.fficult to conduct regular classes on ColllIlll.U1d Inf'or.mation. 1'he most effective system is the one p.~ esently employed. 

15 {e)AwardS and deco. rations. .From the date 1 lifovember 1967 to 16 novem~r 1967, 'iihe Battalion Awards Office was in a condition or s~nation due to inadeqL1.ate records left by previous clerks. Since 17 November 1967, the f'oD.owing chsmges havo been made f'or aihninisJGrative improvements: 

a. The previous records have been isolated in a holding file to be used Ollly for reference. 

b. The first working file system tro.s operational 011 20 liovember to be completely independent of' previous rocoi-de: that ~gnt not be accurate. 

c. With Eb. ttalion Awards in poor cond,i tion, it is understandable that ·the indh""1duaJ.. units were also confused about r:r:my of the proper administrative methods in handling recolll!l1end."I.tions :for awards. 

(1) . Letters explaining correct awards administrative procedures have been sent period5 .. caD.y whenever questions arose i'rOlll unit 1evel. 

(2) '1'0 oxpedi te improvement in this section, telephonic coromunico.tion has been encouragal m.d properly ta..\::en advantage of. 

'(3) 1\10 cOll1pan1e~ in the Bllttal5.on have sent represen·j;.· atives for j.nterview at"1d discussivl1s to promote a closer wrlril;lg relationship between this Iklttalion awards section anrl the unit awarcls sectiQn. 

(4) A system was arlo";)ted to expedite PoSthUlllOUS A'Wards and has p:' oved itself' successful and valuable. 

(5) ~;o aJ.levia·1;e qnestions cOi1cerl1ing USJillV Certif'icate of AchieVCItlent, a 269th Cbt fi.vn Bn FORN, Rof. USAl'1V P~g 672-1 APP. III, was establishod at this head.quarters. 1').15.s f'orm. should solve ru.a.ny of tho origL.'1al p:coblems concerned .lith subIP~tting reco.mmendc'l.tions f'or .. t..1J.e Certificu'oo,or tcchievemel1t. 

A Battalion Awards booklot, "Reference to AW'alXls anCl. Decorations Admin ... istration" 1 is being compUed to bo cOl:!pleted and circulated atllOng the l..l!rl:'c.s on or about 5 J)'obruary 1965. 'l'h:ls will includo questions most froquently asked 'vi th a.'1Svl0rS not only to theso, but other important and nrl.sunderstood concepts in tho administration of' award reconmondations. 
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D. (U) ILTELJ ... IGEtlCE !iND S~CunI'l'Y 

1'(1)')Produotion of inteilS.genoe. 

a. nle Battalion Inte11iganoe Seotion maintains very olose liaison with the Intelligenoe Staff's of the 25th Ini"antry- Division to obtain tirle1y and essential elements of ini'ormation. The latest re:)orted information is obtained frolil these staff seotions jnst prior . to Battalion briefings. 'l'he Battalion B-2 obtains all available ellem.y' 5.nfor.ma. tion during the ooordination briei'i."1g wi. t11 the supportea. Brigades or Battalions. T21e enamy situation is verbally passed on to all oOli'l1ll8llders dl.1ring Battalion briefings. Colleoting informaUon from various eohelons pr'ovides the :Hattalioll with fairly aoourate information 011 enemy looations end stren.:.,rths. 

b. Aviation personnel oontinue to provide instant ll1formation 0:.1 enemy aotiVi ty and movemollt by rendering spot. reports to 'ehe Battalion Operations Center when sightines are I!lM.e. This ill:forma.tion is relayed to the InteLligenoe staf'fs of the 25th Inf8.l1try Division for evaluation and £lotion as is deeraed necessary. Spot reports are passed to 12th Combat Aviation Group over tho Blaok Jaok spot liB net. 
o. P~opUl~emont of" adequate photo coverage of seleoted 1al~ing zones oontinues to be a problem areu. The photo coverage inventory ;'n ·t,ho 25th Infantry Divisj.on photo library only covors about one haJ.f or the DTAO. If Division cannot pr01ride the desired coverage, u visit ia .llb.de 'co the III Corps Intelligence Scction in SAIGOH. Norr;laJ~y the coverage can be obtained from tl15.s office; llOwever" u .l'li..1'limUtlof J. to 5 days i? u::ru.aJ~y required. Very of'tell the -tactical situation (I.oes not allow this much advance notice. A sraall photo library oontaining pc.1.rtial coverage of -the Dattaliol1 area of operaJcion is m..untained '[i.tere used photographs aro stored for reuse in future exercises. 

d. ~"'he Battalion Intelligence Scction discussed the problem of obtainL"::L.~ phoJIJ:) coverage with 33 Reconnaissunce" 7th US A..i.:r !t~orc"() Headquarters, llhich h63 the responsibility of f'ly'ing aerial photo Jl1,issions :i.n tins urea. The Air :iforce does main tat n complete coverage of this Battalionls AD. ~iith tIle high priority assigned an aviation battalion, a complete photo mission of the desired area can bo obtained in 24 hours. ;1'he covera""e is (lis-pb.t4hGd'~.r .oouri-or to tho ~ttcJ.i()l1 b ... " an(l desirod coverage is removed and illotL.'1ted by the Intelligence Scction, 25t..'l InfD.l1try DiviSion, or the Battalion Intelligence Section. The unu.sed pcrtion of t..'1.e m.i.ssion is plaoed in t1:e librfu""Y. 
e. lIeather duta received by this Headquarters often arrives too lu·te to be passed to and used by the conpan:i.es. \OIeather c.ata received ·t,hrough the Signal cho.nn01 has been discontinued because of its validity upon receipt. The l'1ost aOClll'ate and rn.ost f'requently used source of i-Teather infornw/vion continues to be t.he fd.r Force Detachment J.or:l.ted D.t CU CHI, A lveather aircrai't is dispatched each mO:~·l1--i..ng that a Battal.ion exercise is scheduled to pi.'ovide tb.e Air 1<15.ssion Commander 
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IlT'j;1i!T J.IG1'HGE AIID SECURITY 
with immediate aoourate weather infonnation. Theao data are utilized 
by the comr.lander in making his d60:tsion on weath.e:L delays. 

2~U)use of Intelligence and Information. 

a. The I3a.ttalion has had many aircraft 1;I.it by ground ;fire 
in'support of exeroises being oonduoted by the 25th Infantry Division. 
To provide both-the Battalion fu~d the Division ooor~tnates of the exaot 
1000.tions 8.t w..lioh airoraft drew fire, the intelligence seotion main
tains special hit maps covering key areas. I:nformation plotted on the 
charts is: 

(1 ) JJbroraft location. 

(2) Type of aircraft. 

(3) 11ltitude. 

(4) 1d:.'.' speed. 

(5) Date/time group. 

(6) Distance' and direotion of fire from airoraft. 

(7) Airoraft heading. 

(8) Type of fire received ~~d number of hits. 

The above information affords the Battalion &-.3 the opportunity of 
readily identi:f'ying areas from whioh oonoentrated fire has boon received. 
This also results 1..11 gtU_da.l1ce being issued not to over-fly certain area.s 
unless necessary. ~ special hit maps are periodically shown to the 
Division Staff for study 3l1U aotion. 

Brigades, 
benefit. 
presence 

b. The intelligence inforn.ation obtained from DiviSion, 
Battalion.s, and other sources continues to be of moderate 
Very rarely is il1telligenoe data a.vailable confirming t..."'1e 

of en~ forces in a lanclil1g zone area. 

c. Weekly or bi-weekly in.telligence reports or bullet5J1s are 
not published by tllis headquarters. Intelligence mnst be tir10ly al'ld 

accurate in order to assist the commander. '1'0 provide l-wn with the 
latest possible infornation, however, the Batta.lion has had its 
intelligence distribution increased. Distribution is made to all 
SLlbordinate units Qy this headquarters. If items of interest are 
received 'btJ the Battalion Intelligence Section, a..'1.d sufficient copies 
for redistribution ere not available, the information is reproduced and 
th~J. distributed • 

.3 .(U)Counterintelligenoe. 
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a. De~truction of unc..1.assii'ied 'Waste oon·tinued to present 
OCOasioIk~ problems. ~'le base camp ilas ir~tiated a trash piCk-up 
service resulting in printed Hatter being taJl:en ·00 an incendi8r,y" dump. 
~o preclude this occurrence a large soreened area has been constructed 
and all waste from the Battalion Headquarters and !IeadqUDrters Compa~ 
is destroyed by burl1im 'Wi thin this enclosure. This system is very 
e£fective with much title saved in that trash does not have to be 
separated. 

b. Recently the Battalion has been given the authority to 
grant SEC:l11.~ clearanoes providing a favorable Local Files Cheok ElJ."1d a 
National Agenoy Check have been oompleted. Stringent oontrol must 
be exeroised in grant:L"1g clearanoes on a "need to Imow" basis and only 
after a thorough oheok o£ an individual r s reoords has been I:w.de. In 
Sor~le instances the Nat,ional Agency Cheok 'Was oo:mpletod. nee.rly two 
years ago. ':rhe individual 1s 201 file should reflect any derogatory 
illformatiol'l recorded since the N::ttion...'1.l Check 'VIas made. 

c. To L'I'lSUTe that the Battalion Intelligenoe Sectj.on has 
properly implemented counterinteD.igence requirements, CI visits a:r.e 
made periodically by the 25th Division HI Detachment. 

4(0) l'!iscella.'1eous. 

a. Prior to all Battalion Combat Assaults a coordination 
briefing is conducted by ·Ghe supported unit. At this tiLle an aerial 
reconnaissance is made OJ: the seleoted landing zones. Intelligence 
reports normally indio ate the presence of Viet Cong torces within the 
vicinity of the landing zones. DurL'"lg the aerial reconnaissanoe, oon
duoted eighteen to twenty-four hours prior to tho scheduled cOll1b~t 
assault, the landing zones are orbitted for extensive FGriods to obtain 
l1(;)Oessary il'lfor£lution to finulize the for.thcODitg. 'plan. The enemy 
:foroes are oortainlyaware of the US taotios employed and, realizing 
a combat assault will be oonducted ill the area at sone future date, 
probably vii thc1re.w theil1 :foroes to prevent oontaot. Once helicopters 
begin oircling a landlng zone the element ot surprise is lost. One 
possible soliltion "1:;0 the problem vTould be to introduce large scale, 
detailed photographs into the photo system. Photos of the seleoted 
landing zones could be studi.ed pior to any reoonnaissance being 11.ade 
to determine the approc,c..1. azilimth, obstacles, md other neoessary 
information. If an aerial reconnaiss~loe is still deemed necessar.y, 
this could be accomplished by l'lakine one flight over the lel1cdng 
zone areD .• 

b. To acco~lish the Llission of providing the c0lll1Jl811cler 
with tho le.test j.l1teJ~igellce infort~tion in addition 'co the normal &.2 
duties, the three authorized prso!L1'l.el in Aviation Units intoD.igcnce 
seotions are not adequate to sllocessfully aocOI!plish thls mission. 
Higher edlo1mAvia.tion Units are not sufficiently staffed to l)rovide 
current and accurate order ot Battle information, therefore ca.c..ll 
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INJ..'ELT,IGEl:TCE f.J.ID SECTmITY Battalion must collect and record t.Ins informat5.ol1 as made available b.1 supported lulits. To e!ll1ance the intelligence collecting capabilit.y, it would be a definite advautuge to have one intelligence trained officer or l'iCO assignod to provide intelligence liaison', to work v.tth the supported unit order of battle sections. 
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E. (U) OPlmATlotI3.AIID TRAINIEG 

1 {u},erations. 

a. Operntions plnna and orders. The 269th Combat Aviation 
Battalion fnD.y employs the standa:i."d five pragraph OPLAN/OPORD for all 
Battalion controlled operations. Standardization of or.u~exes and of tlle 
distribution system lK~s facilitated preparation, reproduction, ~~ 
distribution of plans and orders in as short a tirue as 90 minutes. 
Specific an...'I1exes have been added in the form of sketches of pick-up e.nd 
landing zones, items determined necessar,r to be inserted in the OrORD 
rrom lessons learned. . The babi tual use of cOL'lplete written orders for 
multi-company operations greatly simplj.£ies tho integration of 110:1-

organic avintion elements into an operation and insures the Closest 
coordination of the aviation plan with that of tho ground commander. 

b. Supervision o.nd coordination of tactica1. operations. In 
ad~ition to the normal command, control, and coordination fa~ilities 
found in all battalions, the 269th employs a permanent Battalion 
Operations Center (BOC) and a Bat·i~al.ion Command and Control helicopter. 
'1'he Connnand 8J."1d Control helicopter, commonly referred to as tIC & C ship, II 
is a UII-1H rotorcraft modified b.1 the addition of a cOD11ander f s console, 
..ru:/ASC-10, providing one additional UHF and two additiono.l FE 
trrulSDoivora. This system affords conw ... '1.l1.G.ers the luxury of mu.ch 
greater control through a selectj.on of added communi"ations channels. 

c. Pl~ng and integrating. 

(1) Fire support in all eirmobile operations conducted 
by this Battalion is coord.i.nated througr. the GrotUld Cocmancter and h.ts 
Artillery Liaison Officer in the plaruling phase of all aindObile operation. 
110st expeditious control of artillery s1.l.p:)ort has been fcUXXl to be 
maintained J"hrough direct contact betwoen the supporting artillery FDC 
and the ground commander aloft in the C & C ship. It has been f'ound, 
also, that to insure continuity in coIllLl£l.nd, the use of an alternate 
C & C is imperative. 

(2) Patlucinder operations have contjnued on a basis 
consistent .·lith tnctical. requirements. Pathf5.nders continue to organize 
pick-up zones for airmobile operations and ~intnin const~~t li~son 
between ground elements in fue P~ and. tm Command and Control persoIDlel. 
Pathfinders have been found Dore able to insure a St1ccess~il operation 
in the PZ when "(;hey have been 5.nsertod into ground elements r positions 
on D-1. This affords the Pathfinder personnel sufficient ·c5.f:le to brief 
ground forces on the location of' loads, numbor of loads, pick-up form
ations, etc. This also insures that an aviation repres:mtativo is 
present should roW cbnl1gc arise aff'ecting ·(;110 tac·tical plcn uit-hin the 
12-24 h01..1.1' period preceding the scheduled assault. 

d. Overall comm::l.l1d security. '11he physical security plMs 
of the 26%h Combat j\.viation Bat·~9.lion and all subordinate tll1:i.ts are 
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integrated with the 'base camp defe',:se plms of the !i1.ajo1' u.11it,s garrison.~
at crr CHI, ~cp;y E:GTII, and DAU 'i.')::;~iG. FithL'1 tIl" compo.ny areas them-
selves btL."1ke1' complexes ere consta;.ltly improved as are revotlile:i.1ts for 
a.ircraft. 

3. Battaion O:;>erations Center (~OC). ~?he BOC operates on a 
con-M.nous v. .. hours per day 'basis. One officer a..-:lr1 one enJ_isted :man is 
on du~.r at all -ciIJ.es during -bllis period. Both are povided "Ii th m.~ .. lJ,M.. 
UHF radio conmrunic~tions. These tra...'1ceivers are linkea t(:)" ·:~nG"1ID.ttOl.itm' 
suborcL.i.l1n.te units, to "bhe 1'ttmy Ilviation Element (.r'\.P..E), to II l:""iold 
Forces Vie~~ Tactical Operctions Center, and to the Assis~~t DiviSion 
il.viatioll Officer (ADAO) at the 25th Lif::t.lltry Division's Tactical (,1>e1'a.
tions Center (TOC). Communications witll the 25~1 Infantry Di~~sion is 
by sole-user telephone. MiSSiO:1S are received £'rOLl AAE a..."'ld assigned 
to the units ~J BOC. fu..ily operatipns are constantly moni"Gored b7 the 
BOO, insuring that all necessary action to coordinate activities, react 
to eLlorgencies, a..'1d subr:rl.t required reports, is, in fact, tnken. 

a. 1"raining pregr&ll. 

(1) i'rainL"'lg of' Bc.ttalien personnel is ill keepil1.g 'Wi. th 
the .operational require-ments conti.tluaJ...ly arising in an aviation unit. 

(.. ) During the three month time i"ramo, the Battalion received 23 lU1J:lT.AP 
, quotas fer courses in the (8) B, 0, D models of t~e IDi-1 helicopter, 

o 

3 quotas for the CI-I-47 aircraft, and 12 quotas for jJlstructioll L"1 .:U.r
craft engine :ma.intenfu1ce, to include the T-53, T-5.3-L-13, ('.nct ~?-55 
engines. }!'ive (5) quotas were accepted by the 116;-·11 iL.IO for truilung 
in the nevT lG-1G aircraft mo..in"c;e:i,W.,.'1ce. The risiJ.1g' problems of -bech 
aupply l.rere L-D.nii:lized by the fUlfilling of Llo quotas fer teck supply 
COUl'ses. 

b. 1m AE-1 G pilot transition claas was scheduled to begin 
the last :'?8-rt of JallU(l..ry, \lith "tjh;') 116th )jIC being assigned tho respon
sibili'by of fur.aishing -iA"1e aviaters to '. 'e transi tioned, but the cle.ss 
nlloCC.tiollS '1-Tere cancelled by 12th Combat .,:~viation Group at t.ue last 
rli.nute ffi".l.i1. -i:;he qnotns g:i.v;:n to mlot..."1er battalion. 

c. l~gllt (3) Jungle ;Th.lvironmentnl SUl""11'ival Training class 
allocc.tions 'Were charged to the subord:i.nate 'Units ot: this Bat·::a3.ion 
B.i1d were a.ttended as foD_Ol/S: 116t11 11110-2, 1u7th .iL~C-1, 1CBtll fCIC-1, 
242d .. ,;.s}IC-2, 21 at R!:C-2. '3:'he COtTaee were conducted in the ;"'1rl1lipines. 

d. Aviatien 1Taining alld Standardization. 

( 1 ) air1n.ry trainj_llg to newly assigned aviators is given 
at subor(lliJ,..~to u...'1it. level. Tn-country orientations are give:n by company 
level 5_nstructor pilots I as are tl:.e various stages of trail1:Ul,'S required. 
to :U1S'Ure 011 e.viator' s pt'oficie21(~y in thu techniques peculiar to combat 
oper~t:tons in Vietn8lile 



( 

MARA, Date_---.f-+---

OPi1~Jl.TIO:::TS A~JJ) o.i.'R.t-II..:c.ImG 
(2) Btande.rdization 5.s m;:;.L""lta.i.J."1ed throughout the Dattilio: 

tlll'Ough 9()..dp.y stul1c1.ardization clleclrrides. These rides are given by 
companY' alld batJGa.1ion instructor pilots \-Tho insure adherence to the 
Battalion flight policies. Battalion standardization pilots con~ 
mor.itor the stanc1ardizatioll program by an aggressive policy of :f'requen"4 
flying wi tJ':l subordinate units. 
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'i' J, • (c) Logistics 

1 (e)Supply 

a. Classes of Supply. 

en \! Ft DENTtAl 

. (1) Units at CU CHI, 'rAY Nn\lH, and DllU 'l'ImJG receive 
a lJajority of Cws I su,.uplies by mo'wr convoy. This is trt1 .. ~ for aJJ.. 
classes. l'hie mell1.=>dhas proven s3:l;isi"actory for err cm: ancl T.:\.Y N"JJm; 
DAU Tj:J£tm, h01-Tever,· is a :problem area. DAIT T~TG is iL"1 a ccnparatively 
isolated J.ocatiol1 ;.n relatioll to highway transportation. 'l'he oDJ .. y 
route out of DAT] :C:G.i3} is open only to arDJed convoys. The route is 
s1.1bj <Jc't to hos-'"ile f:tre ..md acts of sabotage as well as i,'reqnent flooc1.ing 
and washouts clurj.ng tho rainy season. The use of this route involves 
excessive tirae a...'1.n..l!1ileuge because the route is. v:ta Tll· nnUI. .!:ll 
vehicles ~"11.8.king "Ghe sup:;ly runs to crr CHI or SlLCGOlr must to.ke ·1;J:rl.s 
circuitous route. In a. like ma."1J."1er aU .. supplies destined f'or DATJ T:CmG 
LlUSt follow ~1.is route, thus plac:hlg DltU ~l~mEG on th0 very end of ·~he 
sup~ly line. As a result fresh produco a"1d dair,y products are very 
Scarco. Convoys nO!'l'killy do not go t!lroU[{h ·00 vArY :l.'Ir::NG. St'!.p:.='J..ies 
1llU.st be trD..lls-locil.ed e:e TAY ITTh'}I to 25tllDivision trucks. ilh:i.s ao.:;ounts 
for ano·Gller day of in-transit t:L:J.e, .i:'lcreasiL"1g the spoilc.ge 0:(' ~;roo.uce. 
lack of refrigerated trrolsportation between '.fItY 2[(11E<ll..ll<2 DAr:; 'l':'~;iffG is 
anothcr factor cOlltr:tbuting to syoilage of ~ss I sup)lies. ~his has 
cal'!.sed a siza.ble ~oc."ltion of ll;:lit resources to the t..'l.sk of o;;,tEl..in5.ng 
B .. nd transporti.ng suitable produce. DAU ~~L.:;.':GI s remote loe~~t:i..on ~1aS • 

.further ca.used COL\ru. tncnt of' L1B.l1-hours and vahicles to pl".!'ts J.;."1d SllPljly 
rt1J."1S far in excess of the ot;.ler units of the Battalion. 

(2) 1m units ma:i.ntain su:P;!J.y e.ccounts wit:l 1st J..og 
CO!:llllE'.n.d supply 2.nd service u."1its for Glass II and :r.v. TJnits e:t cn CHI 
llave drawn Glass IV sup)lias through tho 25th Vi vision SUPIJly of:;:"ice. 
Increas;)d US1l.J.1V control of "au..."1kor &"1.(1 fortif'ication !lJ.;~teriru .. s l~as forceq. 
25th D:tvision to cancel tlll non-clivisiOJ:cl requis5.tlons for :materia.ls~ 
Um ts of: ·eha B8.ttalion stationed at cn c:rr have ostablisl.1.ed, or nre in 
the process of stabJ .. islrlng, Class IV accov.rl"ts with the 267tll SUp':)ly 
Batt.alion, LOi!!G BDi!H. 'i'his has caused a delay in obtaining W!.ter:te.1s 
and has slovTOQ rr ogress ill revetment and shelter construcJcion. 

(3) Class III and V support is obtail'l)d through 25t..':l 
Division or 1 s·:; J..og COEIi1Bl1d units at t..'lJ.G resi)ectj .. ve base ca.m;:>s. }fIL-I.-
7808 oil provcd to be il".. short sUPl")ly during the early woeks of the 
quarter. St'{T;?lies since that timo· have remained good. Companies wit!lin 
"the l3.. .. ttsJ.ion possesd thG resourcos to esm blish tomporo.r;r refuel/rearm 
::?oints 'Go su.pport Bat'calion operations from field locations. Supplies 
at these poL .. ts must, however, be .furnished by the grotU1d w ...... i.ts Sl'!.pported 
b,)r the assau.l t compc.."1ies. 

(4) storage space continues to be c.t a P'eIrI.ium £or all 
u..nits o£ ·che Battalion. IQlocation of mate:d.a1s .for self-help r,r>jects 
has been curtailed. fuse crunp COl1s"truction projects have been also 
suspended pending i'urt..'her study of needs. A recently completed USlillV 
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cor~r~0ENTiAL 
JJOGIS1':1.:CS 

Ad iioc St1.\dy Group qu.J:"Vey of Je,so l~aei;l,;)..'~'-e~ ~t CTj' C::O: aJ~ocated no 

~;. ... cilities w.~1.a·1Jsoover to the 242d !;.slt Spt Eel Co. lIo estimate of 

const:t'\.1.ction time or co,mplet:i.on date was-indieated in the USARV stucly. 

Conseqnen'l:i1y aU l111its in -'(;110 Ilat'Ga:~ion ~'e forcee. to :rely heavilYI 

SO:le- t11lits c.:!.m.os-r, oxcJ.usively, on Cone~::oontaj,.."1ers i1:2. or(.Gr to obte-in 

req1..u.:OO stor e.g 0 , SY2.ce. CO},10:X: .onte;; ~lers provlC.e -'liha versatility and 

se01U'ity req1..'!.irec1 to store e. vaz'iety of: ma.'cerial neecB..nr; coverecl 

storage. COjlexes of::01'' f'lexib:Eity 'GO units 1-tho lilUst dis:,1lace or sella 

elements ·to other locntions. :;"l1e cOj),sta.."'ltly cllung:'tng sU?",)ly e.t."1c1 

s'liorage needs of largo unQ sophistica:tec: 1ll1i ts snch as all"Itlo'i:J:Uo 

co~pe..nios £l'e best. fiJ.J.ed by the use of Conex containers. i'l1e incrcased 

L."'1-'c,eros·t in Gonex oontai..'I1ors by h.i.gllor headquartsl"S a.~!. the recently 

receivet, Q:b,'ectivc to 1'o6.1..10a t!le numoorof tl'lese containors on hane .... vdll 

present at.J. l..'zlits :iu the R"!.ttr-J..ion lr.i.th a ser5.011S sb,ortage of store.go 

space. 

b. (inly one itom C2,me l.U1c"le1" regulz/,jot c.:i.stribution, aircrev

r!k'Ul boc1y c.,rm.or. ~::J.e 3:rj.ga(le-w:1.de :.~e<.::L8tr:'bution of boc-:'y armor ce.J~s 

£'01" a leveJ. :L,"1 each cOflpa".y to pro\i"i":::'o e:.!'mor :for ollly '~he .minimum ctf\:Uy 

r:.:qmreblent of ai:rcrews. H:'1ilo tl1:7,s serves to provide every ":."'.lU'1i .j;! 

'~he }3r:i.go.C',e 1n:!:,:1 a::l e~'.::Gable. a.uot:nt of e.mor, :i. t :Jlaces a s·:.rai,."1 on 

t:le l.1.L'rl:t f s ie. cili-ties 'hl aCCOl1l1t~.11:; for am'. iss'Lwg the bo,,';y- m"lllor -to 

the crcn(s on Go rJisHion oasis. Should the tl.l1i';·,s suffer the 10s:3 of.' &'1y 

::molor beC8.t'.se of cras1l3s or com1X'.t destrr-.. ction of a:trcraft, JG~,lere is 

no lK1.CZ-U, oqt'.ipiaent avaD.able. In tho case of 8l.:c11 losses l sorle crew

rler!lbers lf01."'.ld be f'orced '00 go "Ii t310t'.t. body 2.l'mor. iUl j..J.J.croasccl s .... !p:~,ly 

an,l a1J..01lai.1Ce of' body a):Dor is an ess~ntial roqtD .. reJ"1ent 8:t t:J.is time. 

c. Two prog-ra.DlS are cm1 rently in effect rcgorel5.J:l[5 t~le '~1.1:rn

in of st.'.!?J .. 1.:!.S ec:'t:tipncnt. One aJ."'i"octs oxcess eqrLipment, ['11':. .. the 0'(:;:10:;:-

_; s COn"01>1,o'" ""; "1, '~(Y;" I; rrrV\'.~ ""q,,';p""'mJ. 'Po"u;; -"n h", 0-1" ·~o US'" ';;~ ~ c·:·,,'" "1 

v __ ~ .... '!( .. -..V~ _\....:..:J!_ ... .J..v .. :.J ~ ~ J.!.I.\JJ..V __ ""_!. ~ ... '.I'IJ .. -'U """ .... ..:.. \J .. __ c.. VL!.<:_ 

l1;."'1it, oporat:i.ons. '-'-~,le t1.'.!'ll-in of' excess e!?i.U),mOl'l"t is still 5.n 't.;J.e 5.ni·l;j.al 

pha.ses. ' .. ::10 'tmits 112."<;e been reql1:trc.0.. ·to S1.1.~'J.i t a COl11ple'te lis'~ of all 

eqd.p1i.10n'C i..11 oxcess of TeE au'::Jlo:L~iz8.tio~1S. ;,~~J.is ini'O:rll1s:!:;ion :lo.S been 

f'orwarC!.od to 1 st 1106 Cor:llils.nG. ail!:: u8~:?,"v. luI u11i'ta are awai t:L."1:; 

s:.?ocific :'.:,lS':;1'·U,c·tioi.1S reg2J:'c1::"l);3 J~lO ·tu.rll-ii.l of: t:lis eq;:dpme!l"li. ' .. ,':108e 

~.nstl'1.,-ctj.Ol1S 8.1"0 pesentl:v" Deiag :~or::,m.J .. e.teG. :JY 1 st. Log COHm&"1Ll. l'11J:"S 

'l'~ve ~1 so s,,' .... ·.., .. ···./.0 .. ' """Ct1CS-!..S J,o' ..... , .. ~."' .; .... r,vY"h'7tlC'~ a'··· .. 'lOr~ -'" c,"i' e,-I-

,,;.~:. C:-_. L .......... ! ..... '..ull L!. ... c;,;. ..... v 1I lllu.J.J.-.J-U" __ ... ·'.·".J/.i'J..J.. ~ . .!J .~_w .Zl,,"'t.,.!. e~L:"-'.):m. ilv 

1J~,l:~.ch he,s p:;'10-voa to be t1.i.'lilGcessar~~ ;'1 rfVn. .ft}Jproval for 'tho JGl,: .. rn_in 

of' '~lese i'GeD.S :18.6 lx:on granted in El.Ost 5.11s·1:;&'"1Ce8. '1.'urn-j.n is Cur::'?O:ltlj" 

j .. l1 progress. ',1':).is 21.8.8 1)0011 very benef5 .. ci2,J .. to 'Lm:fts ill the Jc..tJGalion. 

Ac1di tionc.J. storage s~~aco has boen created by 'Gho t1.1rn-5.l1 of SO;,'10 i ·te;:18. 

Reqt'!.il'0i,ue:1J
;jS :fm.' 2,CC01.m. -ca'bilj. ty, :lla::-'-Ttene .. llce, D.l1C". rey2.:':.r lll:rve also been 

.:t, ... ; 1'· ". J. 't.. '..1..,...,., 
+' 

reu.uoac... , .• U.S ... 1<.."'.s 110':; Jocn an OX'CO:,lSJ .. Ve GUI'l1-111 0;': eqU.J.jJ.r.J.0n·G; ~laVGr""le-

less, i';~' :;12.8 3l5..;..1i,:i.i,c.teQ ilooc1J.ass .1.:(:;01.1.S. 

.. ""'~ ....• ~ 
.'_, ... j..'.L.:. 

a. T:le 2l:2d. l'.sJ .. -t Spt :?el Co Doved to 07
:' C::lI in IT:::'70J;lDer 1957 

=~o.l. :"":;'le DOve was l:1,"'.c~e by t.rL:ck 8.1L ivas Hol1 pll:.,.;.mec:' o.J.lt~ 
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CONFIDENT At 
C001--c~nn/G9{1. C·~~.:.C:;.:· :!=.::;t·~S 5..11 t:.:.-J ::~:::t-:.a.)4io:tl 1T8rc levied .. to S"~:lJl;J.:y 2 
tou tr:.:c1::s -GC s".-"'::) I'T:.o:.::"/, o~~l) 2,~?(:lS o1"::-:811ic CC)c::-:"lity. Uont:-o.ct 
C2J.T:torS 't'l(~:re ·L"'.SO~::' c~:te~.ls:'vO}.:.r j.:J. "G>.-.) tr2.:~Zcr :U:1. o:~c~el" to ··'):'=-O·7:tt.e 
Z'e;piD. co; :...,le·~,ion 0;: ·::·}23 -'··lO~,·G. ~.':'~.O -:'"!.SO 0::: corrt;:-cc·G carrier ve:2icles 
proVOL ·to - be very ei':::'cct5.ve. ~C~lC~~ 1,101"0 prov.l(oc-;' :7.:2 t1:to proper llUD.:;ers, 
ct ·C;.1C l'cqi.::G"cc1. ·ii~:.os., 2:'.:~. ;:::0:::0 llere Q~.vertcc-:" irOD. .:-:)0 e..ss1.::;:;lCt. :;~ssion. 
::)Cl:/_~llC:[,"~JJ.e ·~.1"O::J.sporlD.t~.O:'l ~cso·:=COS lli£:,lB -;;::is a re:.:]~.t .. 2:11::': D .... '..ccossf\D.. 
;:aovo. ~~. s::.&'l:~':: .. f:~oC~'l.l·:' :facto:- :;;n. t,>·, control oi' °Gins tUl..i..t J S move 't.J"~·.S 
~Gl1e avai "1 .. D."o:.lity of l'e.:;.>ic1 co:nr:,ulJ.D.c2.JGio:':1s. ~'ro"olem.s COt'.J..c"':. ";)0 resolvcc1 
:L.""l t~loir o[',xly s·tn.ges, t~:.us e1 oj lJri :1c.t:: .. ng c-':_ffic1.'.l t:~.es "ooi'o:; .. ·o ·':;.":.e:~ 

::'OC2..:·10 compo1.'.j1doc1.. A total of :::ivo mOV0racmt t.8.:rS were roqr:5":;";Jc -c.o 
cOl:~lc·to} .. :?" t,rc:.~lB:~e!, 1~b.e 242(~ froB. r~::~_r.:· ~'-:t _~:.. to C":" c:-:":. 

b. ·.:.~.le D.O'lm'"lo;.ri:; 0:[" -:;::3 21 at :~:eco:l .::':i.1"·21':':.lO COp.3.n.y to I Corps 
~~el,;' \JCl .. S l::'''lQC:i:''tcl:on ijJ, ~···:--:r\.:2:.:..7. j.-·~13 ns..t1..."'..~"!e o:~~ '''::':18 j!10VG 'Vl2.S fa:: 7-:'.O~~C 
CO.:l:?J4::_c::::~:.-)t .. ·~~.lC!l ·~~:lQ .rilo~·t rlO~7') of "~:.:. . .J ?..1~2c.. :~~~9 Cllti:('O "tr2:.1sf'e:.-- oi 
·~~.a l..u.:( .. t 11C'!..-~ sc~ ;.eC11.L ... c..:~ "00 7)3 f' .. cco:J-?~ .. is:'.le(!. :)~i D .. :Lr 1_\OV0m0~.1·::· "i~o t~~:"1 .:levl 
10021::'5 .. 0::'1. '.::lG :~~te o.l "::':10 novo \·rc:.s 110"(:, ~~:tsclos(){~ ct, ·t~.:.G or-~-~se~~; ·t:.!.ere-
.f.·O'~" ..... ·~l..,,. -,~;~.,..,.", ... es···~"v'-'·"s CO"'," ::", ·rt'e • ....,r""'~ ::ome pro-'c""s 0·<> .:.. .:. v ,v.: .. .&o.:",,,,, ~J,J,.J..!...:..;r\..; v,:",:!..u- .. U'-' '"-'-..... ........ ~ .J...JC,!. o~:. t.. 'J~... - _ 

oq:.-0 .. p~1c:rG 't-TcZ'e too 1;:';:=6(~ :ror 0-130 t:0.1~c~aft. ..'",""G 1-JaS (1(3oj .. (10(:' "~?C.:t ".j~.:t::.s 

Ort''''i,,;'''M-'''~'':Y~- "'P'O"'L': ~',~ ·co~''\i'''O~l.'":.'~ -i-o:" ,f.;~-."" .,-_ ....... - "'~40 ~,I.'\·.- C!I.. .. : ••...•• ·.-_·.-.. f-'_.:, , .• • ... ~_:~-J.1a ~+. +...: ... _.:-:_.J. ...... __ '-' It' ~ .... _)~ •• _ ~ "l. __ .t. _.'" _._.-....:- oJ •• _l.. .. v .... _ if, v _'" 

iT01.:t1(~ be S~l:1..:;...':'.);J( b:" 0-133 .:-.:i.rcra.i't. ·:10l2 t::.o ::1.0-V01'101: . .-t or:~el' 11,::S ~.sS1.'..cd, 
·t:~c t-":.2:tt W:·.s sc::,e(~1.:2.~1cl 0;1. :.::!:'iori·ty Z -to ::ece5.ve si..x so!'ties :'oj." '~e:y, 
)og~.!:'lJ·h . .:.: 8 ~·al!1.:t..:'j.7 1S'6;~';. '~:!e b3g:1.illli:~ "ms post.po::J.cC. to S' ;"~'.l1i."!.3.2'Y 
1 C(:~ 1"",t "~-",,:\ S·~"'tJI'" sc"'l·tQ'-"'" 1'3=' .'.-"'~ t'"i •. '='I'.!;~ r'" .. f. .. 't.T 1 0" J..''\l""T

t 
... c"';:,_·· ., 0,.' ,:-"C. v.·_', ........ ..~O'...1: -'- vL. se _. 'U.O '" .... ~_..:~ e ·.c ,,0 S.lO.. t.p .<.1 l· ... ~, .v -,c,,; • 021 

t;1·3 S(1CO::.1(~ G-:y ~O:iJ] .. y i'OL1X 0::: t~.1C S~= S011tS.CS C:.I'J. .. ~_ vee: at '-.1.1.IT :'~'::j.=~:. 

i·~oru1l·i.~:..lt:;), ovc:·~[Jizc ccrl-...:.l~.'~·~.e;:r~ vtas convoys(l ·~o r·::1{::·0;.~T ... S .. :.:':G~_,."· :::0::' S~.~~ .. w.:'_ 

:'.ici.rb ~JJr JJS:: r['~"t~.lel~ "t~.:.c111 by e..i.rcl"a.: .. "t. :::.0..s eq"t:1.:~·~.ld:'lt; e~~~)c~l~c(~ :"):.:- scc .. 
o:a 11 :':'::;'1:12::.:71 1 '::5<'. ~\30a1::.se t.:}.e T.lo"',re :2cJ .. ~. 0c;.:~5 .. :~1~:: sc~.lcC.'!..1.1c, 269t,h :1n 
B-1} rO~l"!'Gs"CG('. 12~~j~.1 0.·ror!.~~ 8-4 to se3!~ e;.... "L:.:.?-gra(l:=-::.G 0:( -C,LV3 ptior:tty 
to CO.,.J. ... ·.J·r-l ... ~ .. · · .. ·Scl~-·l ..... .! ..... -: (,.' ••.. 1) -... 1·"l.,,:\C"!-.,!C!"l1 .::;'- "'l"""'r"l -:r (1.1""~ f_:" .• J.:"1" ... S .... u'''''' 

._ .... W" • __ ,. ~..IVJ., lJ_·.t~=-... V •. '.J, O..!. .~t..:4 oJ .. ' .. ~_' ... .:.ttJ.G! /;'-, ....... 0.) .:.. •. .JJ. _._ j."oqt:'\,) v nc",\J 

:rOl-.. t1c..l~~~e~: "~O ~;::c ~/j .. 8J_C: :~:'02CaS, l{,:O ~n "G"t"!l"j.1, il"2.~;~_cate(1 tl.t::-t :C:: :/:i1 'W01!.1...d 

~~~~':"!~Y1 ;:~~ c~~~~~:/)~'~,'~~~O~~o ~~~~:?~~;:"~!~~::,;!~1:1·~;j."J~~. 2 ~~:~~~~:l~~l?~;O~~;~ics 
:la;.~ :ra ... :.O;.l 01;"311 ~"""i..~·t~J.cr b\.;: . .:i_:l'.~. (":1 1.~ r.·::::.111.'U .... J· 1~·6~~~, o:t:ll~i o::.:.e 80::. .. ·:;5 ... 0 

C2J:':;.~:~.ct1 )(rcj.~.·,.i.~G:,.r~ OU"G. .,. .... saco::.:(::" J.o·' ~~. ,·r24S DJ_ ·.tosJ~ C07.1J?j_etel~.r ~.~~"t)-~'1lptC(1 
i:rjr C:';. I.·SC :'::1:'0;'::.:>9. O-G:131" sc::~e;~1.:Ct0'-~ SOl .. -t:.CS W61"O dive~-~et:. "Jei'ol'e ·G~~ .. _·~,.. 
Q.l~":~."7C(: e.t ;.:A:I ~ .. " .... !.; • .;.. .. .• :J.O·~:l(}!' B.CSae..zc W~~'.S .fo~--wL1.r("e(: ;C'rOli! "~jI::r: 26~>tl1. Dn 
3-4 j:'Q<:":'''..JSt:!4:'\~' ['~:~ r' .. ~)-: :l"al:.:;':l~~ o:~· ~T:.."':_orJ ... "Gy :~.:;'1 or;"'~al" .. to t:.C(1t t::c 15 ~:o..n'ltary 
19;~·~~: C:: .. OS5_11~~ {··_~\ .. ~~o ostabl:ts::\.OL :::'01" ·c,:.:C 21 at :2..:\0 :i.:.1 "'u:.:'O ~:~Cll:£:.:I. ..:]_ ~O~ .... grl 

no wo:;;'~ l!8.S roce:i..vec·, of 2. C~22:1ge 5.n pr:'~ol~=1:tY1 so:ct1.oes 011 1.3·tl1 tn~·, 1A.tl1 
":~il ~(; ,,:"~~n ",,=,~~oa"~ 0-::- .'~."' .. ~\ ":J'~Ot:~::1:11r.10i!} ...... ""'1j-!- "lJ~O-7"'; .-~"'1r;o a, b.,"=,,,"! Co', ~.'" .'-""-'":1°_ c.. __ ...... _~ '"--.~VC '. _ l .. ___ , ,l.- b.L.C....:...· ___ ,...·· ... c,.u,u,\.Jl.._·..Lu, 1"- \:_. "'_"'_:.,:, ~:...L .......... _v .. _u V_1....'._lJ 

l)Ort,a.tio:.:~ ·~O CO;'~l~?J .. ete -:~::..e re2o,r;::l :~~r02·~ .. ~;.I!-~7.. :: .. ~ ::,.-.~.~.: e~~~J .. :7" :l11 "G:.!.O l:101--:U11g 
of 15 ~":&'"1 c:,-A:. Go:mw~"..t.'1.::C[';:c5 .. 0::1 ]?rove~,: ·to 00 8;'1 obst,acle i11. JGI::ts l,}OV'!-]. 

JJanQ : .. :: .. :10 C52Cl::i.:0S ;)O-~j1J~ell (T': G~.~= 43...".?:-~ '.':_~~ :.·.·~,:i~::= e..:~·e aJ.way·s er~,re~·lcI.y ~Jt1SY 
~:]J.e of:.:'.C:J11 -i;.1-cha.rge of ·;'l1.e ; .. eat5.:'lG o:)e::."a-tio:::ls CO'l."!..:'f. not cJ..,,,ays roport 
ca:.1CC~_J.<·':t5.0:.J. of soz-t5.cs oa £. t:~.nel~r :'2.s::.s. :.:?(~t:.ests for C~~~2':2se iLl 
:011

: .. or5.:t:r 2"cce~ ... V0(1 no D..Cl;:nolllet~ge~.J.G::-t, cl·3a.t:t:~'.:~· a. !::ol"!.bt as ...'uo 1'::.1t)her "G]J.c 
l"aq1."'.\.;st ~.~~~: bec:1. l-aece:i..vcc. :::a Ol"'~~Gl" ·to gt".3l."E~l":·,ee ~~.;.lC~t a. tw.1it cJ.OSGS 
8::' its 1101-1 Ioc,.-:;:i.Oll 8.cco!'c\5_·.:'.£; Jet"' sc~.2oc1u..."Lc, a ~r. 'rh0~' ')r:l.or5 .. :-.,,. lJ."L1st "be 
assiS'-1.0C-;' .':<l ·::':.1e move :D.'O:l tIle Val? begirl1ing. ~ C6N ~ r: ~ 
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'· ... 10 J."''''oest "~-,,,,1Dil"" o'e--=o4-~ O'~ "'0· .... 1·'ctec: '.". ""10 26(''''''1 CO"":>at 
... 1, '"""""'~ c;,.1.0 .. -._""""", '" _' .,:.-g".\I_' .. .!_ v ~....... , ... _.... t.I •• _ ,~ \I.. ....!.~ 

A:n;:-"tion Da.t~ .. a.liol1 occurred on G Doco111001' 1~'67. $:\.% l~e:::s ;:,r:"o1' to 

t:1a":; cto.to, ·t!le 26:-"&1 Oo:.~btl.t .klvitr.:.i.on ::Jat··:a.lion was aler·ted. to S"~~p::,ort 

tJ.e 25tll :Cn.f8.l'ltry D:.i.V: .. sion :w.'1 Operat:"oI1 Y.'IiJ:;,cUS·.~G~.:;~. ~':10 sup:-;ort of 

Y;~:'V::iSTC.:~ cO~1.stituted one of ':;:le l~gest corr.l:t..tLlants of ,a:.! avi,c:M.o::l 

OOt·0015.on to e.J.! ~.rI1obi1e ope1'at1.on in the 1l.-t..story of cori!x.t asca·.:lts. 

Six a::.lno';J"".o cO!.1:)ailies vlere t1.t.tlizoC:. to :i..lwel·t tvo f1.D.1 :)l'iG~~-:es 0:: 

US ii.U'a.."1try. Co;,1:;ullct5.ve w.t t;.l t~.::e assaults was t:.w CO!~.t;.1:'.ct of e.n 

enOl'nOi.1S 10a2.sticcl a:.rlift e'~.110yi:.!G 33 L'lec!i"L'.;:' 0:;"'47 :le:'.i ~::,.to:rs a:.:(. 

a ?J.D.-ooon of heavy C::I-54 sky-c1'a:1.es. ::. tot2.1 0:: 200 10:;~.st,:·.co.1 so1't:.es 

liero flovr..l f:r.'OT.l :roc.r v.rea "base co..;:.r:')s to i"ort-Jru:'cl f5.o1t": 10c2:!:;ions in a 

S""""a(~"" ''''10~·T 0'''' ,,-r ... c""~"''''· ,.,.<!.~.,., ... <>.:~,~ .. ,::. a',' "'-"let +-"0 r]':~r''''e so,~",-~-!-"o~" 

uv ."""". ~""'~ 'W ~ ~_J. _4..:..1.. U "'~ .. __ ... _V~ __ J-"':.~ 'J. ._{;_ __ ..,\., • UV ./11.._\..".u ... _ ...... 

T.:.":10 co~:'.~i:.!C(. usc of C;"1 e.ircraf't in assa'\.'0.ts a::.1:: ce.1'so ::cJ.~.co~:to=:s 

5.11 re-s1''.~):.lY' e.c·::'~.v:l.t:;.os s1. .... ccee(~o(:l ~.:J. p:aci=.~D i:1.1. ·t:::e (:.:Jel1 8.·C,i.O:1ll .::'·ee. 

a ;:;reut 1'11.1.1l::>e:.· 0::: Gt'ot:.J.J. •. : forces a.nc1 e..::.1. iLlr:lense J.or;isticru. :'lC.c:': u:J i:.:' 

a ::-oJ.z.tively f:o'u iJ.1.1.n'her of: ho1.'.rs. 

~:?o :Jro:?erJ..;- accol'~t :for t:!o s5.zea':JJ.e ac~~:1.evon~:-<V,1~:t~(::;.t ':1i,'J1U"i:.y 

l.il".1s·t i55r.;ivo:l '00 ·~.lO 1\'!Xt1l"Y' 0::' ?1a;lo."1.5.l16 t~ .. rlO. ::'10 six 1.-100::s a1~.ot.1GCi:: 

'lore St'.i':.icieut to ':'.llStU"e ·t:.1E.t eve:~r facet o'! coo:r(::...::.atio~;. ~,;,t1. .... :)eOi.l 

acco;:::rJ.:.s~"cc1 C1c:. eve-:..;,r cont:.:;,:;e:~ l1a(:' been £\"':.J.y e::c;,}~.oXO{:. 

CQZ'ta.in ~:r o'0J.0;::1S \-loro i:i:e:...·®t in ·::':J.e :?la:x.]j ... "1[;· ~.lasos o~' -'~.!e 

assau.lt. ~'o 1'e.::.iCJ.:;r 5..:~·'lace t~le c:.es:..ro<.1 n::.m';)e:: 0:-:' "';jroo~~s e,,"..~. ·l:;o:~jJ.[,.·e 

of oq·,'dl)r.~on"G :!"n·::.o -:;~c T,:.~, :rort·laJ:'t:' sta~:1.ng a: . .'eas 1-101"e !1. :':,ocess:':ty. :;~sec: 

0:;''1 t~.).c :r.oC;:'.stic.:-.J. l~Oc:.1..''::.:i..'e;i.ol1:ts 0:: t:1.o pa.::.:'t:i.c:i.::e. ·c:>.,; e.i:'c1'c..='t e.!y~ a 

lCl!'go space l~c.:.u:·.l'ei1ent :f01' cargo an~~ troo:? LU'..S;::::l·"·~: areas, r:c::::: :1::, an.cl 

DA.U TlillrG ,,,ore seJ .. ecte(~ for troop :.:~ts, an(~ :q'" .. :.:~.::: ~·::;S:~ fOl' em'Go, 

<.:~lC nC2..l·J.:~ 150 :}.:'i.l"Cl"aft eLl,:)lo;roc.. in ·t~.:O ooni'.1.:c~~ 0::: ';:.;10 0i?o:;,v:'·.:i.Ol;'. 

:.!:;.:'eso:·:~:\jCf~ a ref\!el:~":1;; r0t;\".:~ .. =cr.1e:::t·f· a·~j OC .. C:l 0::: ->.:10 fo:;.~rar(-;' s·~.a!;:.ll::; n:'ee:.s. 

~\''..cl po~ :1"-:'0 11Gl"'e csta'Jl:ts:1Dc: a·~ S(:{;:: ~J..::' ant-: a'~t"':.::t,:~ .. o:18.l :JC':~_~'l .. tz; t:o~~e 

i't".l':'l:i.s::>.oc'l -:j() sU:?:.'Ol·'~ '~ho aSsc.:L'!.:V". '.:0 ex~~·ocl:'.·:;;e t:.10 ref1!e:1.";'1~: P:"ocossos, 

:lOVlOVOl', i'i; '\las ::.eccs. e:ry t.o (~:, ... reC'l:; ';~;10 ·t·.:?C aircrc.tt. if '5.c:~, 110 .. ".3 .. ( :)0 

:Jor.:I~"'~"Ge(1 J:,o o~)e:t."'a:~e o .... b eac1.1 ~.·'C::·J m"'cc.. !"j2.:1ce aJ .. ~_ J .. o~~is"~j.ccJ .. ~"'ea\.':_!)pJ ... }r 

'ms -':'0 ~~O ::::,mm f:::oTl1 '.~':."::;: :~·J::.·i:::, 0:=-/1-7 a:.Y.~. 0:::-54 a:b:c:raft 110ull'". 0e 

so:::-v:: .. cecl t~lere. :~5.f·l:; s>,.i:ps 0:( ~(j:.1e six IF.rt5.c:l.?.~:;;i~1g ai:;:no~x·.:.e coa~.:an:l.os 

vlO'c'l(~ re:'t:el at ·t~o t.vla:1ty POi:1tiS of D~tl~;· :;:;::·;:.J'r,; ·,:5.11CO o:...;J:y ·liO.!ll?o:;,'e.r;:" 

f.\"';.ol :)O:~1·~S l:.a(. :)con :~ .. ns·~aJ~o("l 8. .. ~ i.iCrr:.:. D . .;~, rei'r:.oJ.:i.:1-l: ·G~.:'Cl~3 lW .. S :.5.lY .. teJ. 

'<'0 t':M'':·l ...... ';-is s"o'~"" s ............... s ""1'- co~,,-",:~ ... .,· .... o!"J ... ·lr~ co-,:t ... ro, ~""!-'cr~·t:'-J· ""l'!S ':"\ .... O-..... c~ 

... :,; u.!. ':>~"_' .• " .:.:"'v "~".F' ",-, '-~ , ,,!.c;~ . ..L,.. 0.;. '_. .. .. .., ~ c.J.... ""- "" •• _ ... '. j;-.i. v '" ~ 

a nOD';; sat:~.sfac·;;ory erj.'a~lGeillo~lJc a::2(.:, (\.8 S'L~C~1, . ' :.:ces:)::::jecl no :J:.·o~): .. )n 

'·i.~~atsoov~::.~ <-~1".1--::.:.~:; ·i:,~.:..c cO~J.dp .. c"~ 0::" t~.l0 OpC::"1~·::Gi0l1 .• 

.1. vor:~ 1..",;.1iq~:·.8 '~c.s2: cO:lf:l.·o:1.tOt.'l. '::'\e JJ2.t·~a::.ion C:JC~ratio::.s Sec'
~.:Lon, 

:10\ieVC1', 'W'~s t:!0 sC~lccl:~'G.::.::'lg 0::: 0:j...Lr7 e.ilC: 0:.=-54 ::,·est'.p:;~.y so:,'-(;5.os. CYo:-

200 so:r·t5.es ilore 1·ec:,t'.5 .. rec: ',,0 -:JO ,J.2.CO( .... into all LZ accol·(·111G '/:;0 all 

:i:~il1el"8.1"".f 0:::' 100 in t:le TJ.orni:1.g fuJ.':':' 100 in t:lO af·~o::'l1oon. Fti:<'::.z:".:1.g 

33 0==-1",7 8.21c1 2 0:::-54, a sc::ec:uJ .. o vTaS (evclolJE)c:, :i.:'ls-~1.Z':~:Y: :-J.a::d.J.'::".l'1 

t".'C:i.1iza'''::.o:l O:~· airc1'af·t. :nv:i.l1G J.:i.·~tle e~:' cr:'.ence i!l 2.e..rge sca.).e Jh1nook 

O~~G:;:C:~im:lS .fro~ \1:5.c:2 ·to d:r~w 011, C::-47soj.··t,::.es uel~ sc:.).eCl:L'O"cc~ 'GUO 
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OJ?};::'1J~:.::·:(::: ~r.·::T!T..JC:·~5~~~ 

.minu·~es C)m't for "c::e en·c:l.re tlv.y at pl·e(:e·~e::~].:1.:~el: e..ir spee(s. 

'::not~ler area heretofore SO:1ellha~.:; 'I.~~.C':.;:.e t.o 2-:'Sth operat:tons vas 

the controll:tll:; of the inmen.se tom1age of ce.rcro L.1oved t'rO'::l the :;·z at 

'.!:X'J. :.':.:::.:: ·to -~:le I.Z at :'::~~,·G.i. ~cens:.ve us:~ 0:'( l:'D:t~.:..:':"~n(1er e.:1·': : at.hf'inder 

tec~miqnes asoisteC!. i: lJ.leasu .. :reably ~ .. n successn,11.y :..nsert5..ng -(.:10." 

log:~st::i.caJ.. treins needed for t11C cont5.n't1..ed conc1·,:'.c"~ of'~::..c:·JS·:'X:·::::~f 

Overall, tl!e operat~.on proved a subs"ca.:.l'ltie..l ac~ie"V'OLlent :tor ~.le 

269th. ''';'.le case lrit:l ,·r:u.ch "',,:10 ope~:atio:l vIe.S co:.:.c't .... cted was a tri!n1.te 

to t:te p1.s:nn"i..ng a.."k: :()ro:f'ess5.o11alism. of t!lO 1Jlac},: J3c1.ron Com~.t ~.lltion 

vct'tl1;.on. '.,.'h:l i11eSf:ions 2ea.rne(~H as a resu."Lt of "c:rl .. s o,cration are 

intcl·s:;?O;;-soc. in Section II as IiDc";)r:.cf~":1C noJ"cs - (:'lerat ion 42.-67". 
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tQ) T~lO :',J;S;=;ons :':;.:1'\l1:::~j), th\3 seotiro.. of t:J.is report 'W':~.oh O;lns·~itu.tos 
"C.!O no..~or l1oxtioll of ·c;.:.:i.s CloCt1Llont, 11.."'..vo berm. obt;;u;J.si.1. pr:i":il.J.r·~;.:," fren 
clobr::.efS-;;) .. ,:;s :::olt!. :i..!:JLloili.1?tely fo~~,O\dl1g oc..cl! Optl:.'.::tioll CO::.1C:.t .... Cto(;. ;15" tb.o 
26Sth Coabc.t .1Vio.:'liioll lk-:tt..'\.lioll. l'j;'Gscnt at t:leso c1.obr:Lef::':;zs 1·101'0 t:J.e 
De,tt, ... ....:'':!.Ol1 CO;,~D<.1.11c1ex, the ::.att.a..l:i.on ~:h::eOt'..t5.vo Of:::j,co~~~, t;.J.O T-jatta:J.O~l 53, 
a:.:(l a::J. ot:lor :·,1C.2bol~S of '::;:10 Bo..ttcJ..ion }.)r5.·.~r:i'" ml'~' 3") 0 oi£:.3, st,-l.f:::'s vIllO 

;;lal~t54cilJ~\"Gcc. :t~l "~~le CCI1Ct:-..Ott o:f °G:liJ o:JcrU"GiOilS. 

,,,1 : allY I~ ':ssc~s J.JW'::.~;:;:;) Vlora also snbl.Jitto{~ :7 snDord5.ut.te aJ,o.no!.l'CS 
o~~ t:.'.is Bat·i:ialion. J.of'ere:3.cc to the t'.i.l;i:::; subn.:'.tting ·(:.~lL~ CO.'.:t.2')nt has 
bou11 l-~a(:e prior to 02.C;.~ i-(;en t S listin;<;;s. C'cher re:terellcos, you. u:iYl 
?,~ .... " ;-~""".'·'-;f·~' J~~l-"" (~01'-"':;-:>'N ....... o·? " S'1"C'~r~c 0''''''''''''''':0'1 "-y :;·.:;ell .... -1·~:r.t."g _..L.J. ....... ~, _ .. L~t,;~_U_, \1,; •• ..,. :. t..J ......... v.~ ...... f.. .. ..... '--' _ ... \" . ..-_ ... <....:.\1._ J.. . .. ""....... V_'!'e,.,_l_. 

t~le source 5.t" is ho}}o:: ·:-:':.'.e:'G 'cj.lo r0~J~ei· 1-r.nl bG" narc a'ble 'GO C.:i.SCC3Xl1 
:7.!tfol'£'k,\ .. t~ .. Oll 1,i.b.~ .. C1.1 is c.~~)J.:"!..cablo to ~~:,tt~2iol1 oj?cra·t;':~ .. O:;'lS .f1"0:",1 i:n.iol"m.ation 
ltI::5.ch uould be T:I0;'.'O ~:;e:::"(iinollt, to a Co:;;,:w'-O'lY or a sIJ.aL',er t111 ; tIs effo:;:-ts. 
Cert2.:'.n!.y, ;~101l0VGr, nost clltr:i.os ':.:::'0 :t;:!.tC3r-roJ.8.-cec1, ::,,n:~ c.:r" tl011 1-1orJ;;;.1Y 
oj: :!::o·~·.:::. 
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~UNCLASSJfJED 
j. (U) ARTILLERY 

1.(o)Source: Debrief'ing- Operation 41-67, in support of 3d Brigade, 25th. 
Intantry Division. 

Item:. Arti.1.1ery programming 

Disctlssion: In plenn1ng the artille!7 support for this three col'J1.P8JlY assa.ult, 
infantry commanders made no reference to fire support to be fired from 
another artillery control zone into the AO. During the conduct of the 
assault, trajeotories of j.ncomL"1g artillery interfered with the planned 
flight routes of the l1f't aircraft. ¥J.Odifications to night routes 
necessarily restLlted. 
~ 

Obse~ation: During coordination conferences special emphasis should be 
placed on discussions wIth artillery representatives. The location of RJ4 
planned artillery FSB should at this tj.l!1e be requested by the aviation 

; element representatives. 

2Lu )source: Debriefing - Operation 46-67, in support of 3d Brigad.c, 25th 
1.nfantry Division. . • 
Item: Artillery Coordination 

Discussion: During the conduct of t..l-:tis operation, one of the gunships 
~.plX>rtil:tg the airru.obile assault 'Has nearly hit by i'rielldly artillery. Upon 
investigation, it was learned that the artUlexy was support:.i..ng a long range 
"ConJ:laiSS811Ce patrol operating in the vicinity of the airmobile assa.ult. 
The effects of this uncoordinated artille17 support could have been disastrous 
in the loss of an aircratt and crew • 

.. Observation: It is essential that a reS},Jonsible arti'1.ery representative be 
pl'esent at the coordination briefing. The artillery representative could 
then insure that the a.rtj~lery tactical. operations center would.onl,y cle.aIr 

• ~hose fire missions which would not interfere wj:i:.h ~6he airmobile oparatio14. 
He must also insure tlmt all fire requests in the :i.mmedia te area are 
c:1irected to the proper SOl.1.rce. 1'ms would p%!E)clude individuals, who are 
not abrel!st of the current si twtion, from granJdng clearance for fire 
missions. 
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B. (U) AViATION SAFETY 

1~""Source: Lesson Learned - Se..fety Officer, 269th Combat Aviation Battalion Headqua.rters. 

Item: Battalion units have experienced 10 engine failures since 1 December 1967 - 18 Ja.n.ua.ry- 1968. :3 _jor aocidents and 2 incidents resulted from these f'ailures~ 

Discussion: In all of the major accidents within this period the aircraft were at an al:titude of 700 teet or below and were over heavily vegetated terrain. It was observed that in most cases gunships travel to and from the operational aree at an altitude below 1000' and often over rugged terrain whell So better flight route is available. 

Observation: Althoueh gunship operations are normally i'l0'Wl'l at a low altitude and over aD. types ot terrain, it is not necessary tor -them to travel at these al ti i.'lldes, over bad terraln, ",'hen flying to and from refueling and rearming points. 1'herefore all compe.nies have been directed to have gUi1ships .fly at an 1,& (minimum onroute altitudo) of 2000 feet CNer selectecl routes that would p3rmit safe autorotation if an emergency C011<11 tion is encountered. 
2~v)Source: I,4...ssons LetU-ned - Safety Officer, 269th Combat Aviation a",ttalion Headquarters. 

Item: This battalion has experienced 10 engine fa.um·es since 1 December 1968 • .All. of these engines have been submitted for analysis and no results have been returned. 

Discussion: .w.. failed items are expeditiously subnitted for analysis to the DS unit. The importance of a quick analysis of the failed part cannot be over emphasized. This is necessary to p:' event a similiar mishap from occurring. ~ilrbine engines are retrograded to ARk~~C for examination. Yet in all cases, shortly after departure from the DS unit, the engine can no longer be traced and no results 011 the analysis are being received. 

Observation: ,~improved control system is urgently needed to eX'ped.:tte the shi)?lllent of engines to CONUS and to verif'y their "Thereabouts at all times. Only when this is accomplished will the cause of t.hese failures be known e.nd corrective action initiated to prevent i'urther f'ailure. 

3(0) Souroe: }...assons Learned - Safety Officer, 269th Combat Aviation Battalion Headquartors. 

Item: 'J.'he dust control problem at ak'fields, POL sites, rearming points, and forward field locations is becomdJ1J increasingly difficult. This situation presents a visuru. h8.zard. to pilots operating from these areas and has led to several mishaps;' some involving the loss of lives. 

Discussion: There have been numerous times where flights of helicopters and single resupply helicopters (CH-47s) have experienced great difficulty in maintaining separation from other helicopters in the flight or from otber . . , ...... , 
'. 
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AV~-:ATlmI S.:W'.z5TY 
vehicles or obstacles on -~e ground because of dust in tale area of operation. 
Penaprim.e has been the most connnon solution _to this pr'oblem and very favorable 
results are obtained when it is used. However the shortage of pIl8.prime 
dispensers and sometimes J!ille liquid solution itself does not IB rmit an adequate 
coverage of the Feas requiring it in the time frnme ne cessary. 

Obserbation: A concentrated effort must be made by G-4 personnel to Jrovide 
Dll adequate supply of the l~_quid and on t.t"-le p3.rt of the engineers and P.A&E for 
plac:.i.ng the dispensers on the proper locations when needed. It lrould also 
appear that better utilization of the equipment could be obtained if' it were 
all In the hands of the engineers. The PA&E personnel wrk an 8 hour day and 
-the equipment should be utilized for 12-14 hours a day to provide adequate 
covorage. 'there also appears to be a shortage of dispensing equiFment for this 
,tlT;?ose. This is an urgent problenl and until it is solved the lives of more 
personnel and expensive equipment 'J!J1ly be lost. 
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G. (U) AVIONICS 

1Jo)Source: Lessons Learned - 188th Assault Helicopter Company - Avioni(ls 
DEtta.c.lJ.ment. 

Item.: .A.PfI-6 Ballistic Helmet 

DiSCl.lssion: This item continues to be a problem 'With most units. i'he helmetJs 
main faults are its uncomtortable fit and poor quality control. 1tlhen an .lI.2H-6 
component fails, as it of'ten does, repd:r parts are practically non-existent. 
Host avionics shops have come up with their O\o1!l fixes to keep the ba.llistic 
helmets out of the repair shop and in the hands of ·tihe user. 

Observation: a. :Visors: This item is in short supply and the older .ii2H-6 
series visors do not fit properly. Instead of replacing a scratched visor, 
a hit of' ITCleaning 8.!"1Q. Pollshing Compound Plastic 'l'ype 1" (FSN 7930-634--5340) 
can be used to polish out most surface scratches. This is the sa~e compound 
that is used to clean 'the ple:dglass windows on our aircraft. 

b. .Q.9}"P-•• a.lld .F:.l;yg: ,\nother impossible part to obtain is the J.pH-6 cord 
assembly. It does no't stand much hard use before the wires break inside the 
insuJ..ation. The lifespa.ll·of '~e cord can be lengthened by using a cable clamp 
(FSN 5340-236-9427) to seC'Jre the cable to the rear of' the h9J.met. :(:1' the cord 
Dlnst be replac,ed ml A"':"'H-5 cable assembly (FSN 5995-617-0£85) can be nsed. 
This cable is shol~ter but w.i.J~ work and has proven itself longer las';;ing than 
the !L!:'II .. 6 cord assembly. 

e. ,Qs>:mfor;t: If'· comfort is t..'1e problem, DlWm0-10-8415-202-30/4 should 
help. This I!loclif'ieation increases ear room, sof'tens the earphon.e springs and. 
~~stalls softer chin and neck pads. 

d. Micro?ho~: i'.nother interest5.ng point is t.hat the microphone assembly 
can be replaced ,dth tlK~ olderA.;":>H-5 microphone (FSN 5965-620-4955). 'l'he 
suhsti tutions enf',-ble repi1..ir of the ne\-1 hemet in the event the orir;:i,nal :parts 
are unobtc.-un.a.ble. 

e. 19At. P~t,S>: Ua,l."1Y trips to the repair shop eoru.d be el:i.m1n.'1.'lIed if' the 
user WO'luQ. keep all external screws snug and keep the helmet in u protective 
bag. 

2(o)&urce:Lessons Learned - 188th Assault Helicopter Company - Avionics< 
Detachmellt. 

Item: JLllC-51 EX 

Discussion: fl..lignment diff:i,culties have occ1.U'Ted with JUl/.ARC-51 po'tofer 8ll\ulif'ier 
modules. It has been f'ound that many of' these modru.es have sector plates in 
which the set screw \-lorks loose. 

Observation: When tP..is happens the sectol' !)lates rotate slightly, thus lowering 
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the transmitter I s output power. Aircraft vi bra tion aggravates "t4'1is 
The fix: a bristol wrench ~ram the ~fv-105 tool box • 

AVIONICS 
problem. 

.3(0) Source: TAssons Learned - 188th Assault Helicopter Company .. Avionios 
Detachment. 

Item: AL'r/TIU'T-25 Non-Directional. Beaoon. 

Discussion: This unit has been using the ~r/TRN-25 Deaoon on a continuous 
21:- hour basis. Several problems have been encountered, t.he most signi:ficant 
o~ which is the need to replace blower motor brushes every two weeks. Soon 
to be available 'tdll be a hUshless motor to replaoe the old design. The seoond 
problem is location of the e.ctual unit. Despite its weatherproof oonstruction, 
it has been found tlk~t reliabilit.y suffers unless the transm1t~ver unit is 
located 1-11 a cool dust free location. 

Observation: Good results have been obudned by placing our beacon in a bunker 
adjacent to the antenna site. Scheduled maintenance is a must :for this beacon; 
this should include a bi-weekly Oha.11gC o:f all blower motor brushes, frequent 
cle~lg of filters and adjustment o:f antenna guy wires. 

4.(u)source: Lessons Learned - 116tJ;l Assault Helicopter Company - Avionics 
Detac...'1ment. 

( . Item: Accepta.11ce o:f aircraf't. 
'- "~. 

C> 

Discussion: It has been -the misfortune of this de-tacmnent to receive several 
aircraft "lith radios, mou..'l:Gs, control heads and other items missing and wiring 
in sucj:J. condition that it is necessary to send the aircraft to support 
maintenance for rewiring. 

Obsorvation: Coordination between unit receiving aircraf't and supporting 
Signa]. Detachment to insure a complete illventory and av.:i_onics check is mnde of 
aircraft prior to acceptll1g same. 

5.(")Source: Lossons Loomed - 11§th".AsSD.Jllt. Helicopter Company - Avionics 
Detachment. 

Item: Need for 2 addi tiona! .35K20 personnel 

Discussion: It has been observed ~1at the overall ef:fectiveness of shop 
maintenance persoltnel is reduced in that th~ are required to perform the duties 
of a .35K20 on the flight line when they can and should be world.ng on equipment 
on the bench. 

Observation: (unsolved) TO&E changes· for the Signal Detachment (RL) authorizing 
2 .35K20 personnel or 'l'O&E changes :for the Assault He1icop-ter Companies 
au-thorizing 2 additional .35K20 personnel as -the AVN ELEC EQ RPH::H's duties are 
24 hours u day here in RVE and With tho current shortage of p:'lrsoIlI.J.el (avionics), 
the detachment's work load increases even more. 

4.3 
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D. (U) BIRD DOG OPEl lATIONS 

1.( \) )souroe: Lessons Learned - 21 st Reconnaissance Airpl8..L"1e Company 

Item: Use of 1m: rockets by 0-1 aircrai't 

Discussion: A large percentage of the sightings made by "Black Ace" pilots 
involves -one or two Viet Cong wlld.ng on a trail or a li~~e number of sampans 
on a river in very remote areas. It is difficult for us to immeditJtely and 
accurately engt'ogc this type of target. Heavy artillery, with the ra..-,ge 
capability necessary to hit these targets, is designed primarily for area cover
age and usually has a. minimum reaction time of te.l1 (10) minutes or more. 
Destruction missions are ineff'ective and expensive. 'filere are no light fire 
teams on call or even available on mo st; VR missions 5.n the War Zone liCit area. 
USAF air strikes, if requested, are normally delayed more than 24 hO'f.ll's. 
Normally the FACls-will no~ respond to small targets. Large targets often 
disappear before one of the above means can engage them. The US1l.F Fl~C' s in 
the III Corps area have enjoyed considerable success in destroying small targets 
and cl5-srupting enemy sytemse Frequently, 0-1 a:trcraft have kept a largo VC 
1mi t pinned clOl-nl 1.0. th I-IE roc...'l.rets until a.1retrikes or artillery could react. A 
pull. up altitude of 1,000 feet, as prescribed in our SOP, allows the targets 
to be engaged effectively and still keep the aircraft out of the effective 
range of small aJ:'111-S fire~ In fact, it is found from observationS of: other 0-1 
U.1-D.ts, that the ellemy is less likelY to fire upon an 0-1 which is know to have 
a retalitory capabilit.Y. 

Observation: Carrying HE rocke'l:;s on the 0-1 would alloil them to .fix moving 
targets until artillery or other fires could be coordinated and in some cases 
effect destruction. l1ds would allow us to engage targets ~re are presently 
unable to engago ".d. th timely or e.ffective means. 1Ms could be accomplished 
lr.i:l:;hout UL"1l18cessarily endangering our aircraft to small arms fire. 

2.(\) )source: I,essOl1S Learned ~ 21 st Reconnaissance .!\.irplane Company 

Item: Use of 0-1 aircraft :for mortax watch 

Discussion: DluC.k Ace pilo~$ have realized limited success with over 3,000 
hours flown on night .mortar watch lllissions. The practice of requiring the 
mortar watch aircraft to be airborne.8 to 10 ho~s each-night consumes a large 
portion o.f the available aircraft hours that could be used more effectively as 
daylight visual recol1l1llissance. The 3,000 hours .fIOV111 have produced negligable 
sig;.1ificant sightings. VR 1-Thich could be accomplished in conjunction uith the 
mor-G..1.r vutch requirement is curtailed by the present polj.cy ntCU CHI and .QUAN 
WI of restricting the mortar watch aircraft to the conf:i.nes of a small area 
throughout the night. l'Ms is necessary so -l:;hat progra..i1lTlled H & I .fires will not 
be restricted lJ.Y check fires for the aircraft. The mortar watch c~rcraft have 
not proved 'GO be an ef.fective deterrent as evidenced by no signU'icant decrease 
in the nUllll10r of mortar at-tacks on canps supported 'bIJ this system. The ef.fective
ness of the Llortar watch aircraft during' actual mortar attacks is limited due 
to three (3) problem areas: ( 1 ) lack oJ: skilled observers - only the best .11.0 r s 

("---" are able to spot the enemy mortars fL"':'ing and plot their position in the darkness. 
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Most UlLits choose to use their newly trained, Toe~, AOts for daylight VR. 
Most of the mortar ",atch observers are ground FQ's and, in many cases, un.

trained enlisted men. (2) During an attack the AO is not allowed to control 

the counter mortar fire. Pre-planned counter fire is fired immediately and, 

when the ob~erver arrives over the suspected ro.-ea, he is 'UJ."1able to dist1.nguish. 

between friendly rounds irapacting. in the area and enemy mortar ttl.be flashes. 

(,3) In the majority of the cases, the observer is 1~old to depart the area so 

that pre-planned counter mortar fire will not endanger the aircrru."'t. In many 

such cases, the counter mortar aircr~ft had no usef\ll function wl1atsoever. 

Observation: Du.e to the large number of' hours consumed and the liInited success 

shown by the mortar watch program, mortar wtch aircraft should be scheduled 

on::.y when mortar or rocket attacks are .imminent. At other td.nles, there should 

be a pilot, aircraft, and observer on five (5) minute stundby. \'Jhen the aircreft 

is reqttLred to fly all night, there Should be a coordinated check fire ~rstem 

so that visual reconnaissance can be accomplished in 811 quadrants of likely 

enemy activity. Only the most experienced AOts shoulcl be scheduled for mortar 

watch missions, and in the event of mortar attack, tile AO should be given 

complete control of the counter mortar progro.m. ~Ul gtIDS mould be fired only 

at his corl1l1la11.d. 

l.'> 
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E. (U) CQI·:ir-WID AND CON1'ROL 

1. (V:Source: Lessons Le3.l'ned - 269'l;h Combat Aviation Batt.alion Headquarters 
Item: Responsibilities wi thin the C &; C party 

Discussion: Responsibilities within the C & C aircraft necessarily must be delineated. During the course of controlling an assault, numerous qtwstions arise and numerO-"tS decisions must be made. ~'0 enter lengtq discussions takes i~ time t-rhich neither. the ~'\BTF Commander nor the Air I·fission Commander can afford. 1 
Observation: A delineation of responsibilities 'Wi.. thin the oommand and control aircraft has been found a. c1..efinite- requirement to conduct GIl assault efficiently. lUI procedure probloiilS are handled by the 5-.3 in the left seat of the aircraft. For example, discussions concerning the dropping of the mark, control of gunships, etc., should be handled by the 8-.3. Polia.y decisions, on the 9ther hfu~d, are the responsibility of the .\ir Mission Commander, since decisions of e. more serious nature, certainly, should rest with higher author:i.ty. In addition, since the control of lift aircraft during an assault is basically a procedural fUllction, all aircraft control should be in the hands of the 8-.3. 1'his leaves the physical flying of the aircraft ant: direct consuJ.tation with the JJ . .Ji'I' CODJ.lllancter in '1;he hands of the ldr Hission Commander. 'rhis assignment of duties w.i:Ghil1 t..'le airc-.caft has proven itself both successf'ul alld extremely effective.' 

2.(O)Source: Lessons Learned - 188th Assault Helicopter Company 

Item: Utilization of a C & C aircraft durir« tactical maergencies at night 

Discussion: .At 0400 on 2 January 196$, the 1SSth Assault Hel!copter COll'I.pany"Wa;'i$ ;'i$crmnbled on an emergency resupply mission. The aircraft departed in flight s of five, one flight £rom DAU TIENG, the other from TAr NnlH, where half the compa...~y was \-forking on 811 operation. 

The two flights arrived over IiA.TUU, the pick-up point, a few Lu ..... "lU.tes apart. They were unable to land .immediately, hOvTever, due t.o the large amount of trn.ffic ill 'Ghe area. f.f'ter orbiting for about 15 minutes, they l1ere finally able to 10.no., with four Ships, at one of the two pick-up areas to be "t'Ltilized. The flight identified the PZ t-ri t..ll the help of' flashing vcllicle heacUights and flares dropped UtJ one of' 'U1c company's aircraft. 

'T'hesituaticn at the LZ~F1reStwport Base BURT), while not quite as hectic, traffic-wise, also presented problem.s. On final approa.ch the aircraft were confronted by an unannounced airs trike j~st outside the fire support basels perimeter (the- base was still uncler attack). .It ,-ras later leEl..rned that the je'GB putti11g in tho strike uere maldng their plsses frOId WEST to J1-:AST, while our approach 1ms from SOUTH to HORTH. 

Observation: Confusion aJ.1cl delay at; the PZ resulted vlhen three helicopter cOllll?anies arrived i111110 area at approxima:c.ely the sa.De time. /J.l were working on different f'requBl1cies 8_1J.d contacti.il.g c1:i.fferont units on the ground. A C & C 
r~~:?s":!~ Po ."" f.nf'D 
t.b'ti~' C Jr at 
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COH¥J.AND AlfD CONTROL 

ship, briefed 011 '1:;ho g-.c.ound situation, and in control could have eliminated 

llloSt of the confusion and greatly reduced the risk of mid-air collisions in this 

t,ype operation. It is recommended that a Command mld Control ship be utilized 

for aJJ. night opera:tio:i.1s, of an emergency nature, requiring oOOa'more helicopter 

companies. 
. 

·3l,U)Source: Debriefing - Operation 42-67, in support of 3d Brigade, 25th 

Inf'~Jltr.r Division. 

I'tem: Ground C & C party 

Dis~lssion: Tile ground force C & C party consisted only of the Battalion 

Cormruxnder and an RTO during the conduct of this operation. Consequently, 

questions submittec1, to tho Infantry Commander b-.f the Air l.fissioll Commander, 

which required immed.h'\te ::mswors, went l.U1s.nsvered until the Info.ntry Commander 

es-kblishod. commun:i.c~:i;ions with the recponsible elements. This tj ... ll0 lag in 

such a complex D.11G f'lu~ting tactical situation'is vnaccept~ble. Such 

questions as, liDo we have full supprossion?lI, or, Ills the artillery prepa

l'ation complete?lI, require :i..mmediate response. 

Observation: }~perience gaLied through the conduct o:t numerous a."!.l".!llobile 

assnults indicates that the optimum number of' representatives comprisll~ 

tho ground C & C party consists o:f' four personnel. Included in the p:>.rty 

should be the Battalion Commander, tho Bo.t~ion 8-3, the Artillery I.iaison 

Officer and al1RTO. It has been proven that these' four indiViduals aT!!) 

requ.iJ:'ed to oontrol an a.irLlobile operation etfectively and efficiently. 
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F. (U) CHINOOKS 

1.{U)Source: LessonS Learned -242d Assault Support Helicopter O~ 

Item: Refueling of 0E-47 Chinook and Cl-I-54 Skyorane 

Discussion: During large scale operations when numbers of CIt-47 Ohinooks 
and OH-54 Sky~es are being utilized, particular attention must be 
given to the refue1in'; f"acilities. This includes accommodations, supply 
and quality o£ fuel. 

As a rule of thumb the number of" refueling points needed will normally 
be one-third the total number of airorattrinvolved in the lif'fi. 

The total anrunt of fuel required for the lift v.U1 be based on the 
consumption rate. The OH-47 Ohinook requires 4000 pounds of fuel every 
two hours. 

fuel samples must be taJeen prior to the operation to insure the fuel 
is useable. 

Observation: Durj.rig the Artillery li£t phase of operation YELLOWSTOl'IE, 
engine starting problems arose'in the two ClI-54 Crahes. It was suspeoted 

,b-.r the aviators and crew members the. t the fuel wos contaminated. 
Samples had been sent to 101m BINH but the results were not available. On 
the spot samples were made and conta.mir~tion was determined not to be the 
cause, however precious time wos lost. This points out the necessity for 
determin1.ng the quality of fuel early in the planning stage. 

2.(u)Source: Lessons T .. earned - 242d Assault Support Helicopter Company 

Item: Damage to ramp extension caused by internally loaded vehicles 

Discussion: 11amp extensions on tIle CH-47 Ohinook are folding platforms 
located on the rear of -j',he mmp and designed to a,i_J,.oW vehicles and mrgo 
to be driven or rolled into or out of the helico;}'i:;er. On several occasions 
wile internally loading three-qu~r ton trucks-the extensi ons- have' been 
broken or otherwise damaged. Records in this unit indicate 16 incidents 
since becoming operational on ~5$eptEmJbel;!1967i This dama.{!e "TaD oaused 
by overloaded vehicles oombined "lith unsatisihctory terrain where stumps, 
ditches, holes and such are very COli1lllon. 11hen considering these faotors, 
the angle the vehicle enters, the horizontal Slant of the helicopter caused 
by the terrain, compounded b-.f the overloaded condition, damage to the 
aircraf't is very likely. In view of the above, the time lost loading and 
unloading, and the certainly that an engine faUure. would necessitate an 
:ti1lll1edlate forced landing, it is recol:Jl'llended that loaded three-quarter' ton 
trucks be rigged for ex-eernal slinging whenever possible. 

3.{o)source: Lessons I..earned - 242d Assault S'uP!Jort Helicopter Company 

C) Item: Aviator advisories by terminal guidance personnel 
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Discussion: It has becoTlle apparent; in recent operations that grolmd 
advisory and t;ennin.a.l guidance personnel are not volunteering tactical. 
information to aviators when radio contact is made. In aJJD.Ost every 
case the aviator must ex'('ract in the form of questions the infoma:tion 
needed to avoid suSJ;S cted enemy positions or friendly arti..Uery fire. On 
several recent occasions the aviators were advised to approach from a 
certain direction after they were total.ly commi t·:~ed on an approach at loW" 
altitude under DJBXi.mum gross weight conditions. To attempt an abort and 
subsequently go aro"Wld in this low and slow configuration \1Ould on.ly add 
to the aircraftls exposure time and possibly create other problems. It 
is reCClllllOndcd that terminal guidance personnel volunteer their advisories 
a"t the earliest possible time so as to give the aviators every possible 
benefit prior to Committing themselves on an approach. 

4(o)Source: Lcsso~ Loarnod - 242d Assault Support Helioopter Company 

Item: Foreign obj eot damage 

Discussion: Because of many foreign objects being blo'Wtl in PZs and LZs 
by CH-47 rotor wash, there have been numerous instanoes of FOD in the 
CII-47 engine. In one instance" this has caused rul engine failure • 
Flytng foreign objects are also hazardous to ground personnel. l:~e 
cond2tions al~ more prevalent in the dry seaso~ 

Observation: The supported unit connnander should be alerted by ACts of 
t...~e danger involved from flying foreign objects prior to landing in the 
FZs or l:.zs. ·If the hazardous conditions exist attempts should be made to 
have the ground personnel police tl1e PZ or LZ. 

5l~)source: Lessons Learned - 242d Assault Support Helicopter Company 

Item: Internal loading 3/4 ton vehicle 

Discussion: llecently a CIt-47 had an engine failure on take-cf:r with a 
heavily loaded 3/4 ton vehicle. Considerable damage was caused to the 
aircraft and several personnel were injured. The CH-47 can not continue 
to maintain al ti ul.de wi "~h maximum gross loads during single engine 
operation, ~~culnrly during hot weather. 

Observation: All 3/4 ton vehicles be rigged for external 10ac1.ing. 

6~")source: Lessons Learned - 2L:2d Assault Support Helicopter Company 

Item: Operation in dust 

Discussion: Hhile operating in dusty aDeas, dust is a hazard to aircraft 
engines and also to crO'WS. The possibility of losing ground reference, 
particularly with sling loads, exists when approaches can not be made to 
the grolmd. Night operations in dusty areas increase the hazards prtic
ularly if. landing ligh"l:is are used. 

49 -,UNCLASSIfiED 
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Observation: Because it is impossible to avoj.d dusty areas at all times, 

supported unit commanders should be continually ad:vised by a.viation unit 

commanders and aircraft commanders of material available to decrease dust 

in landing areas and of the hazards involved '-then operating under these 

conditions. 
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G. (U) FLIGI-IT SURGEON 

1. (v)ource: Lessons Learned - Battalion Surgeon 

Item: There is within the battalion a continuous problem ofeslcln in.f'ectio~ 1-Tmch, .for the most part, are due to fungus or combined fungal-yeast 5.n£ections. 

Discussion: These infections occur widely and persist even t.hough adequate medical treaJcm.ent is g5.ven. 

Observation: As reported in the last ORLL, this problem is extremely responsive to the adequate cleaning o.f personal clothing. 

Observation: It is still recommended that better means o.f cleaning clothing other than that of contract launchy service should be used. This cleaning process 'Worud be a better prooess if clothes \lere machine washed and dried rather than the hand washed and s1l..fldried as is being done lJ'!.r tIle indigenous latllldries. 

21.," )Source : Lessons Learned - Battalion Surgeon 

Item: Assigment of the flight surgeon as a function of the Battalion 8-4. 
Discussion: Because of the specialized interests of the Battalion 8-4, it was felt in the pist that the importance of the fimctiolls of the flight surgeon 'W'8.S considered in the 10wesJG priority. Since the flight surgeon has been reassigned with Jrimary reporting resI,lonsibility to the executive officer and the commander as a special staff o.fficer, it is fotmd that the commander is more fully aware of the importance of aviation medicine in his battalion. 

Observation: Continued use of the aviation medical officer as a special staf.f ofi'icer with primary report:Lng responsibilities through the executive officer o.f the battalion is recommended. 

3~")Source: Lessons Learned - BattaJ.ion Surgeon 

Item: Aviation requires a special type of medical support. This support requires personalized contact betueen the aviator and his physician. Ibis support should be organic to the aviation battalion. 

Discussion: At CU CHI triplication of) medical support facilities exists for aviat:i.ol1 units. This is considered to be 2lIlprudent. hlhile it is felt that consolidation with non-aviation meoical support ~~ts would be inappropriate, it is felt tllat consolidation between the throe aviation medical support facilities at eu CHr should be carl~ied. ou.t to produce a comprehensive, adoquately sta.f'fed, and supplieCl . .facility. The hindering factor at present is the lack of a housing f'aciJi ty located near the flight line in which all three sections could be plaoed. 

51 
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Observation: At CU CHI, t-h.e 25th AViation B.."'.ttaJ.ion medical otricer and 

the 269th Combat Aviation Battalion lusdical officers should combine 

medical resources in establishing a consolidated night dispensary mich 

Yill render comprehensive aviation medical support on an area basis for 

CU CHI, TAY rUm'I, ar..d. DAU TIEr:fG, R'InJ. The aviation medica..1. officers 

assigned to the • ::nth and 1 88th Assault Helicopter Companies should. 

remain with their companies to provide direct medical. support. 

4(\»)Source: Lessons Learned - 145th Medical Aviation Detacbment 

Item: How to keep immunizations current month to month 

Discussion: Immunization records are checked many times during the year, 

i. e., II & R, leaves, and before Dl!:ROS to CONUS. If these are defiCient, 

an j.ndividual is interned, immunized and forced to 'Wait the incubation 

period of the vaccine. This causes Dlany inconveniences to both the A:rmy 

and the soldier. 

Observation: He have brought our immunization records in the 188th Assault 

Helicopc er Company up to 98-99% completeness -with the follO'..r.i.ng simple 

procedure: 

At monthly. paylines a table is set up 'b-.f a medice.1 specialist 

to check t;le man I s shot record ~ against a Su.spense file and before he 

vtill be paid he must ha.ve his shot record brought curren"G. He is given 

hi s required vaccine :immeclia.tely. 
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1.lo)Source: Debriefj..ng, Operation J,,4,..67, in support of the 3d Bde, 25th 
Infantry Division 

Item: Gunship P..eports 

Discussion: On the. marking run of this operation, the marld.."lg gunship 
making a low pass over the LZ, observed some tall straight rods protruding 
from the ground. T11ese were reported to the C & C aircraft, and all 
aircraft in the flight were warned to pick their touchdown spots, being 
particularly wary of such rods as possible mine detonating devices .• 

Observation: l"he marking gunship is an invaluable asset :f'rom which to 
receive reports on conditions of LZ. In its first low pass to ~utrk the 
touchdown point :ror the slicks, -(;he gunship lead should scrupulously 
inspeot the conditions of the LZ, immcdia tcly reporting unusual sightings 
to the Air Mission Commander. 
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1{ulSource: ' Lesson Learned - 116th Assault Helicopter Company 

Item: S(j};ectiol1 of' LZs in, jungle terrain 

Discn~sion: The selection of LZs for combat assaults in jungle terrain 
is extremely limited. LZs that will accommodate one or lllorc assault 
helicopter companies are rare and their locations are well mo'Wll and well 
defended, by the Vl.et Cong. LZs that will talce a five ship formation are 
found more frequently and are usually lightly defended or not defended at 
all by the Viet Cong. 

Observation: By selecting fiye ship LZs in jungle terrain the Air .11ission 
Corro:no.nder can capitalize on the element of SUI'J.oriso. By split-ting the 
flight into two five ship flights with one minute separation the same 
number of infant1""flIlen can be inserted into an LZ ill almost the same 
amount of time as usi~g a ten ship LZ. This has proven to be an effective 
way of minimizing hot LZs and taldng m.axi.mum advantage of surprise and 
yet not reducing the total number of troops inserted. 

2.L\J'lsource: Lessons Learned - 116th Assault Helioopter Company 

Item: Cooroinating LZ times with artillery slips 

Discussion: On numerous occasion~ during recent company operations last 
:minute artillery delays have forced sudden changes in tt.'1e LZ touchdown times. 
111e reuson for the delays are most often caused by: 

1. Firing batteries being late in getting last rounds on the way_ 

2. The Command and Control ship not being able to get a i1tubes clear" 
after the last rounds are on the way. In many cases a singular last 
round must be fired to clear the tubes. 

3. '1'11.e ground comnander l s dissD.tisf'action with the artillery prep 
and his resultant deCision to extend the employment of the artillery. 

tTs:i..ng the standard 2-3 minute RP 1 the flight usually sots up its approach 
from the RP. Since the flight is usually vectored to arrj_ve at the P..:? con
current tr.:i:t.h tho Jast rounds on -Gho grolmd, delay ~~1 and i:'2 above often 
rosul t in the flight having to mruw a.n unplanned 360 degree turn at or 
i..l1bOlmd from the RP. Hhen this happens 1 the effectiveness of the RP as 
a time control is greatly reduced as 'Well as the f1..i1.81. flight path compro
mised. If it is a short slip in tiHe the flight is f'orced to alter its 
approach speed at a very critical tit-'Ie to accomodate the delay. 
illven in case #3, when a slip in -(;he artillery occurs J1cior to the flight 
reaching tho PJ>, the flight is forced to orbit the RP 'which Cml compromise 
the flight path into the LZ. 

Observation: Since the artillery time of flight in a:ny AO rarely, if ever, 
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excettio 2 minutes, an AGP about 2 minutes from the PoP set off; a.t an 
angle to the final flight plth has proven highly effective. It is used as 
a final time control and holding point. 'lbe flight path from the AGP 
'bo the PoP can be altered to take up any minor time c..'longes which become 
imrninent towards the end of the prep. If a m.ore extensive time change 
becomes necessar,r, a holding pattern can be entered with rffilch less of a 
ohanoo 01' compromising the final :flight path. Host iL'1protant, -whon the 
i.'light does arrive at the RP, it can begin an uni.11.terrupted ap~)roach to 
tt'le LZ • 

.3(\>)source: Debriefing, Operation 44-67, in support of the 3d ilie, 25th 
Infantry Division 

Item: IV!ines in LZ 

Discussion: Rc~eatod insetions of ground forces into the LZ of ~~ Zone 
"Gil have indicatod that a continual threat of' the use otr COT!lIll8.nd detonated 
mines by 'che onemy exists in that area. To combat the employment of: these 
mines, it has become policy whenever possible to employ the Air Force 
ordnanc~ called "Dc.isy Cuttersll. This weapon, -when delivered into an LZ, 
shears sticks and sbJ.-ubbery upon \-ll1..ich fllines r.nay be implaced. If this 
system is not available., offorts are eJqJended to at least ge'b an air 
strike and 8stillery preparation ip.to the LZ. 'l'he results 0:( nearly 
every ordnance system delivered, hOl-tever, is craters 1..11. the LZ. 

Observation: Whenever possible, in landing formations to LZ which M.ve 
been prep-ped by artillery and air strikes, it is w.i.se to land -the flight 
in the viciv..i ty of -the higher concentration of crater holes. Should the 
LZ have been m.i.nod: the policy would afford the U.ft aircraft lllAXimul"1l 
pro"bection by touching them doWl! in an area in ",11lOO any mines which 
might have existed, probably have been detonated, being vIi thin the dispersion 
radius of' the bombs or artillery. 

4J\))sousce: Debriefing, Operation 1-68, in support of the 3d Belo; 25th 
Inl'ant..ry- Division 

Item: Smoke marks 

Discussion: In the narldng of the LZ, nro yelloW' smoke gronudes l-lOre used. 
The light and wind conditions at the time (0700) "rore such that dust from 
an eexlier insertion, coupled with a dissiputing smoke screen, ~ refracting 
rays from a rising sun, completely h.td the nwsking grenades. Had another 
color been used vIi th t;1e yellow, the touchdo'WIl poL"1t would have been 
easier to identifY. 

Observation: Since the effects of light and wind often harllper the 
identification of yellow smoke grenndes, '-1hen t1.-ro gl~enac1es are dropped 
to mark on LZ, the gun platoon leader will insure that the grenades dropped 
are of two dlfferent colors. 
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Item: Frequel1C'J of successive lifts into 8..."1 LZ 

Discussion: It has been found that the minimum time required between 
successive lifts into an LZ by lift companies is two minutes. Any time 
frequency less thah t1>IO lninutes creD-tes the problem of having troops 
maneuvering in the LZ as the next lift flight is on .firull approach. This 
constitutes a hazard to la.lJ.ding lUt ships in that they are forced to attempt 
avoidj.ng personnel wllile n~taining formation discipline. 

Observation: Appropriate entries should be entered into the Battalion 
SOP to reflect a policy assuring the two minute separation. 

6.(O)Source: Debriefing, Operation 42-67, in support of the 1st and 3d Bde, 
25th Infantry Div~sion 

Item: li'ires in LZ 

Discussion: The marl: which was dropped on the initial inseirtion t;o identif'y 
the second LZ of YEI.LmlSTOlJ"E ignited the ground, causing a large fire. 
Rocket 1l10tors fired during the preparation prior to the insnrtion 
also started fires in the SOUTillf.il:STERU corner of the landing zonE!. 1,[it11 
the onset of the dry season, tl~ts oocurrence will become more and more 
£'requent and continua1~y a hazard. The obvious problem., of course, exists 
if the groUlld forces, once inserted, require an emergency extraction shortly 
thereafter. Should the fire have "substantially increased, ~~raction 
might become extremely Clifficul t, if not impossible. 

Observation: Little can bo done to prevent fires result~illg from rocket 
motor burn out. Smoke grenades, however, can be offset from the desired 
location of the llk~k, and inst~2ctions given to the flight leader 
identifying the touchdO'tID point as being so many meters from the smoke. 

7.(\»)Source: Debriefing, Operation 2-6[5 in sUPl)ort of the 1st }1de, 25th 
Infantry Division 

Item: Circling of LZ on reconnaissance flights 

Discussion: In conducting the reconnaissance fligllt in the planning phase 
of this operation, several orbits "rere made over the LZ in attempts to 
find mutually identifiable reference points. The orbits continued as a 
discussion took place over the merits or demerits of a particW.ar t,ype 
approach. 

Observation: A good possibility exists that continuous orbiting by one 
aircraft over :J..J."1. obviously open area capable of serving as a landing zone 
could be a substantial indication to any enemy forces on the ground that 
the area is a p:'obable I.z. A possible solut:i.on would be orbiting at a 
grea tar distance from the LZ or making passes along a straight flight path. 
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Hovever, 'Whenever possible, continuous orbits of an LZ for extended J2riods 
should be limited so as to preclude a possible t..'tcMcal error in identifying 
a selected LZ. 
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1.(,0)80urce: Lessons'Learned - 116t.h Assault Helicopter Company - V.a.inte
nance Detachment 

Item: UH-1 main rotor transmission d.::uuper mount brackets 

Discussion: During initial inspection, (PE), many instances of cracked' 
right and loft l~d damper mount brackets ,have been detected. All instanoes 
of cracked brackets have been with factory instilled or replacemen t 
brackets of 2024T-3 material. RoIJlacement brackets fabricated from 
2024T-6 ma. ter1a1 have not failed. 

It is felt that a large : number of hard 1and.i~s are not entered on 
the maintenance forms. This in turn causes points receiving undue strain 
during these lancLtngs not to be detected, and minor damage or incipient 
failtU'e to go undetected until the noxt PEe 

Observation: Replacement brackets fl1.brica.ted allc'!. installed at t..lJ.e 392d 
TC Detacllment are installed 3/16 close tolerance bolts, alloYing any 
further replacements which may be required to le installed without 
removing tho transmiSSion, savi11g approJd..rnately 30 Illa.l1 hours per repair. 
Entries on maintenance form 2408-13 vould alert maintenance persoIDlel to 
possible damage or wea.1celrl.ng in this area, allOl.Jing timely corrective 
action and improving aircraft availabilit,y. 

/ ", 

s) ~ . 
\_' 2.{,\)JSource: Lessons Learned - 1B8th Assault Helicopter Conrpany - Mai..1'lte-. 

nance Detachment 

Item: Foreign Object Damage 

Discussion:~his unit is the only unit l.Jithin the 269th Gombat J\viation 
Battalion equipped with thQ UH-1 aircraft whichutil~ze the T53-L-13 
engine {Fs:rr 2840-911-7685)..While this engine provides mo:re pOller 
~han the 1-11, 'Which it replaces, it als.o causes more problems from Foreign 
Objeot DeJnag~t (roD) ./1'l11s is caused, in part, by' a greater air:t'low 
~hrough the engine (approximately 30%) and thinner blad~s on the compressoJ'. 
'ihef$e blndes are very suso(aptable to being damaged btJ .even thesmal.lest it~s 
being ingested into the engine, i.e., paper, rags, tips of cotter pins, 
etc. No problems were ellcountered with these e..1'lgines during the rainy 
season. However, during the dry season we have experienoe 1 as hieJ,l as 
nineteen cases of FOD in one month. 

Observation: In order to overcome this problem this unit has i..l1st1 tuted 
a vigcrous program to make all the orewchiefs,mechanics, and pilots 
conscious of the problem and of ways to avoid it. 

The fello'Wing actions have been initiated to reduce FeD: 

1. Daily inspection of sand ond dust s~parator for security of latches. 
(If rivets are loose, they are iromediatley replaced.) 
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2. Filters are cleaned and '-nspected at least once a &'1'. 

3. l'he shroud is inspected at least once each day for loose dzus 

fasteners. 

4.. Techicn.l Inspectors are giving special emphasis to th.i.s area on 

eaCh inspection. 

Since the institution of this progrrun, FOD has been reduced by about 75%. 

It is felt that if a 1/4 inch mesh screell were placed around the intake 

of the sMd dust separator the problem could be further reduoed consider

ably. This recommendation was given to the AVQOM representative 011 his 

last visit to 'i:ale unit and they are waiting for &1. answer: Emls are now 

being substituted on all oases of FeD. 

3.(U)sov.rce: Lessons Learned - 187th Assault lIelicoptar Company - l.fa.inte

nance Detachment 

Item: Scheduled deprture times were not being met because of l"o,st minute 

minor main"lienance roaJ.:runctions. 

riscussion: It is essentiul tha'ti all scheduled aircraft depart for a 

mission at the IlCescribed time.' Delays resulting from minor maintenance 

tnalfunctions c::m, in fact, completely cfe1.a.Y a whole mission. Most 

maintenance mali'unctions encountered in t~- last minutes prior to takof! 

time were normally not of a serious nature and could be repaired wi thin 

a fe"lrT minutes. .These problems wore usually things such as low voltage 

batteries, small oil leaks, and electrical malftuictions. In addition, 

the requirement for a TeChnical Inspector to re-check specific tolerances 

upon request on worn bearings o.ndassemblies caused delays. It had been 

unit policy in the rn st to have a specifio ''line crew" on standby in the 

maintenance area. However, the size of the aircraft pa.rk:i.ng area was so 

great that it was sometimes impossible for the Technical Inspector and 

his line crew to .make a determination of a repair in time to insure t..'1at 

the aircraft would meet the takeoff schedule. To alleviate the problem 

and to provide a more responsive effort, an PJI/VRfJ 46, F!-1 radio 1ms mounted 

on the f.ia1ntenance Detachment 1/4 ton t.ruck and the line crew was positioned 

at a cent,raJ. location, within the aircraft parking area with the 1/4 ton. 

Necessary tools and at. least one be.ttery were placed ill the vehicle •. 

Under this set-up, the lag between the time maintenance \-TaS notified and 

then responded was cut. by almost fifty per cent. Delays experienced 

'Ulmer tl1is system 1l2.ve been negligible unless a maintenance problem devel

oped which was serious in nature. 

Observation: . Aviation unit maintenance personnel in Vietn~ must be 

fully cognizant of their responsibilities toward ~~e operational mission 

of the unit. In this case, the assignment of a 1/4 ton truck equipped 

with a radio and qualified mainte!l..a.nce personnel on immed.i.a to stand~J can 

eliminate at least haJ.f of the .ruinor maintenance mo.ll\mctions vThich occur 
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at the last minute. This w.Ul promote a smoother and more efficient 
beginning for each operational mission. 

4.(,,)Source: Lessons Learned - 1B7th Assault Helicopter Company - Mainte
nance Detaollment 

Item: - An excessive number of transmission L"1put qu111 asseinblios 
(FSN 1615-831-0303) were being changed 

-Discussion: During the month of December, approximately eight transmission 
input quills l{ere changed because of excessive oil leaks. Not only was 
the transmission affected but t..lle leaking oil was blow back into tho engine 
liilet causj~ a bttild up of dirt {ll"1d sand. The engine then developed a 
loss in available power. A sudden increase in replacoments of this quill 
assembly required add! tiona! maintenance man-hours and at the same ~liime 
availability of aircraft dropped. No suitable solution could be found 
to stop the leaks. The first assumption was that sand a.."1d dust \-lore 
CaUSillg the seal to leak. However, this did not remedy the problem. vJhi1e 
CL1.anging the engine on a UH-1D, it was suspected that tho engine could be 
~tsaligned with the transmission. Upon completion of the alignment, the 
engine was determined to be 1/4" off. A pt"ogram was then initiated to 
check the other ru.rcraft and two other ones wi tIl the input quill leating 
l-lere found to be out of aligrllllent. 

Observation: Recollllllend that an engine-transmission alignment be required 
after each nel{ engine installation. 

5{\»)Source: Lessons Learned - 1S7th Assault Helicopter Company - N'ainte
nance Detachment 

Item: UH-1C, 540 main rotor hub blade grips '\-Tere bindL"'lg causing excessive 
vibration 

Discussion: IDl-10 aircraft were non-available for night becauso the main 
rotor hubs "lere binding excessively caused by premature :fail"L1re of the 
teflon bearing located between the blade grip and the hub extension assembly_ 
Currently, this bearing is inspected at 600 hour intervals. However I these 
hubs begaL"1 requiring cha.:'1ge after apprOximately 200-300 hou.:;:'s. Until a new 
seal is produced, to protect this bearing from dust a~d s£'..t"1d, the inspection 
interval must be reduced. 

Observation: InS~Jection :i.nterval of the 540 main rotor hub should be 
every 200 hours. Replacement par"Gs should be ordered well in 11.dvOJ.lce in 
order to ~ce necessary repairs. 

6'(U)source: Lessons Lec.rned - 187th .Assault Hel:i.copter Oompeny - }.fainte
na...l1ce Detachment 

Item: Excess:i.ve binding in tail rotor pedals. 
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Discussion: On occasion some pilots had been complaining about inter

mittent binds in the tail rotor ped:.lis. r~orma1ly this occurred on 

termine.tion of the approach. 3ince t.~c bind was intermittent, it 'W8.S 

difficult to pin point the exact cause. Trouble shooting tL~e tail rotor 

system did not a.lways detect the cause. Aa a result, this type of bind 

wa.s c),.assified as the "mysterious II tail rotor bind. Further investigation 

finally deterrnd.ned that the tail rotor hub assemblies were the cause. lbe 

taj.J. rotor grip boarings were found to have weDI" ,atterns. As the pilot 

:rushed t..ne pedal, the wear pattern was disrupted a..l1.d caused a bind in the 

yoke assembly. Replacement of the tail rotor hub solved the problem. Since 

a direct exchange program is in effect for tail rotor hub assemblies, 

it is possible that S01:1e un-serviceable hubs are il1f'iltrating bacle L"lto the 

hands of ·lihe un:i.ts. 

Observation: That a closer check should be m.acle ~j Genera,l. Su::,!,ort muts 

·to stop tile ~ossible re-issue of tu~serviceable tail rotor hubs. AlsO tl18.t 

IImysterious II tail rotor binds can 1)13 solved if the tail rotor hub is 

checked for binds in the blade grip bearings. -

7JoJpource: ~essons Learned - Maintenance Officer, 269th Combat Aviation 

Bal'talion Reauquarters 

Item: J...o.teral vibration, UII-1D' helicopter 

D:i..scussion: FolloYing a routine main rotor blade replacement, a UH-1D 

was :round to have a lateral vibration that could not be corrected. After 

severaJ. hours of inspect:i.ng, trn.cld.ng, and test flYing, it was noted 

that ~~e recessed washer, PiN 204-011-152-1, on the blade retention pin had 

been installed inverted which did not allow the raised portion of the washer 

to seat pro,erly nround the blade retention pin. This allowed the blade 

to lead and lag independently. 

Recommendation: Insert cilution note in appropriate TM -20 manual. 

8/1>)source: Lessons LeClJ:'l1ed - ¥ain'i:.enance 'Officer, 269th Combat Aviation 

Battalion Hcadquc.rters 

Item: N1 and torque variations, T53 engines 

Discussion: During normc.1 opera.tion, it was noted that the r,18.Ximum. power 

available varied by 3-4 psi torque and a cor-i'esponding chnnge in N1. 

Torque anc1 N1 fluctuatiollS norm..:illy indicate a fuel control malfimction. 

Problem was resolved when -::.he pilot's throttle vms found not to have a 

cushipn at the M..1 open position. A check of 'the l.inkage reveaJ.ed t..1i.at 

the fuel control did not reach the stop when operating the pilot's throttle, 

but did rench the stop when operating the copilot 1 s t..h.rottle, thus accounting 

for the power variations. 

RecolilI!leno.a.tion: Insure that both pilot and copilot throttles axe checked 

for :full travel limits. 
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1.(O)Source: J.Jessons Learned - 18?th Assault Helicop".-er Company 

Item: Use of contingenCT plans for dOYlled aircra.:""t recovery' 

Discussion: vJhenever it becom.es neoessary to recover downed aircraft 
during the oourse of 8: tactical operation, a ~erta.in amount of confusion 
exists in the command and control aircraft. Some of the contributing 
factors are limited t'requenCT available in the C & 0 aircraft and the 
neoessi ty to learn the :iJnmediate area of the dO'Wlled aircraft to 
oontinue uith the operation. To facilitate a rapid reoovery tt.'1e main
tenance aircraft is delegated this responsibility. 

Observation: During the conduot of company operations tlle maintenance 
personnel will stay abreast of the taotical situation and coordinate 
directly w5.thPipesmoko personnel should it become necessary to 
recover downed aircraft. By utilizing the Pipe smoke UHF, the cO.Tilllland 
UHF frequency remains free of unnecessar,r conversation. This procedure 
also inst1.res an adGquate briefing of recovery personnel, i.e., delivery 
point, release time, etc. . 

2.( U)source: Lessons Learned - 116th Assault Helioopter Company 

Item: Use of' assault and jum:J teams on airmobile operations 

Discussion: During recent airmobile operations around villa('e 
complexes the ground commander has requested that the ten lift ships be 
broken into tva 5 ship flights. The first five ships are designated as 
the assault ~m, with the seoond lift of five being desiglla.ted the 
j'lUllp team. ~"'.ae assault lift will come to theRP and proceed inbound to 
the LZ while the jump lift will orbit the Rl?.As the situation develops, 
91' a mass exodus occurs from a side of the village, the jtllllj} team is 
lifted in to seal the escape routes. 

Observation: ~e lilSe of assault and jump teams has rroven to.bemgh1y 
effective in reacting to the tactical sitUationdeve];oped in. eagle 
flight operations around v:i.llage oomplexes,. 

3{")Source: Debriefing, Operation 44-67, in support of the 1st Dde, 25th 
Infantry DiVision 

Item: Hind consideration 

Discussion: During the monsoon season the prevailing w:i.nds in III 0011>13 
are :f'l~m the .sOTYl'J:nJEST and seldom greater then 6 lmots. During the dry 
season, however, winds are generally from the NOllTlmAST, and at 2000 : 
feet, usually in excess of 10 knots. 

Observation: Since enroute altitudes for Battalion airmobile operations 
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4.(,,)source: Debriefing, Operation 1+3-67, in support of the 3d Ede, 25th: 
Infantry Division 

Item:: Powned aircraft 

Discussion: Specific SOP regarding downed aircraft procedures are 
defined in each operations order published by this headquarters. 
During this operation one chalk in a flight of ten aircraft had an 
engine failure lifting trom an insecure LZ. llis wingnk~ imnediately 
followed the downed aircraft in. The wingman had no infantry- personnel 
on board with which to assist in securing the aircraft which was now on 
the ground. In fact, the econd ship did little mOT'e than hover in an 
insecure area unnecessarily exposing Ule two aircraft to damage by en~ 
fire, accomplishing, in fact, notl11ng. 

Observation: Established p:' ocedures dictate the action to be talcen by 
aircraft in the avent of an emergency. Specific crews and ground troops 
are placed on standby in pick-up zones to serve as security forces. 
Gunships on station' can inslU~e the ini tiaJ. security of' a downed aircraft. 
As soon as the ground forces ai~e inserted, the problem is further 
alleViated.. Certainly ~~e only thing a wingman can hope to do in 
follo"Wing another ship down is lose two si-lips ius-cead of one. This 
would certainly have been eVidenced had the area been hot. 

5JO)Source: Debriefing, Operation 43-67, in sppport of the 3d Bde, 25th 
InI-antry D:t vision 

Item: Airfield Control 

Disoussion: In large scale operations staging fi'om airfields w.t th towers, 
a recurrent problem exists in tho control of these airfields. Path- ' 
finders habitually con-trol t .. 1.C arrive:ls and. deplrtures of aircraft in 
the pick-up zones and when the pick-up zones are airfields w1t,h operating~ 
towers, difficulties frequently ensue. Invariably just as a lift 
flight of 20 ships is cleared in to tJ,le PZ by Pathfinder personnel, the 
tower clears a 0-130 into the traffic pattern. 

Observ[J.tion: It has been found to be quib:untisfactory solution to 
coordinat.e "lith tower authorities at the planned pick-up zone md ha.ve 
the tower operators transfer a1xfield control to the Path-finder elements. 
It has been fOWld Dlost efficient to :mve this transfer executed no 
later tl1a11 five minutes prior to tho scheduled arrival. of an inbound 
lift flight. This insures that lL~ty of control exists in 'the pick-up 
zone aren and pecludes the hazards and confusion ~mich rosults in fixed 
~lg and other ~~craft landing at the same tirae and in the same area. 
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6.(v)Source: Debriefing, Operation 43-67, :tn support of the 3(1 Bde, 25th 
Inf'antry Division 

Item: Non-availability of slings and r:tgging equipment for ARVN 

Discussion: In planning i'or todayfs CH-47 lift of ARVN heavy- equip
ment,'it was discovered that A~~ forces are not authorized rigging 
equipment for exter11al loads. 

Observation: In planning A..1i.vN eq1.u})ment lifts, it must be resolved 
from "There the ARVli \-r.iJ.l obtain "the rigging, and how much prior time is 
required "GO rig the loads. In this operation, had "Gl~e Cmnook 'U."1it 
not been fortunately made avare of this situation in advance, 
conSiderable problems and delays would have resulted. 

7J..o}.:3ourcc: Debriefing, Operation 47-67, in support of the 1st Bde, 25th 
Infru1try Division 

Item: Commitment of Spare Aircraft 

Discussion: During ~his opere:GiOl~ the spare aircraft from each flight 
was assigned resupply missions. . 111. though these comilli tment.s uere to 
terminate pr'ior to the lifts, vTe :round that during the airmobile 
assault, the spare uas still being utilized. In effect, neither. 
flight had a spure aircraft readily available during a portion of t.1.e 
operation. 

Observation: The case in ques"GJ.on is a."1other reminder that const,ant 
guidance to supported ground elements is nECessary to insure the success 
of armobile operat,ions. Had there been an urgent need for a spare 
aircraft in this operation, a critical situation may have resulted 
through improper use of airmobile assets. In the future, m:ry e:x:tr311eous 
cammiJanents for aircr~t will be deducted from the lift nircraft in 
order to insure tb.o.t a spare aircraft is available. 

C.(U)source: Debriefing, Operalion 42-67, in support of the 1st and 3d 
Bde, 25th Infantry Division 

I"cam: S-.fety hazard of rubberized mntting 

Disousdon: SOUl DA airstrip, physically built of dirt fill anc~ rock, 
and oovered by ~lbberized henvy duty mE.tting, presented a particrLunr 
pI'oblClll during YELLOHSTOlTJi:. An armed oavalry gunship, attempting tt::tkc.. 
off, dragged. its skids OVGr the rubber" pieroing it and tearing it as 
it moved. Airoraft hovering over the area further disturbed the matting 
until it rippled from tho rotorwash nnd rose into the grOlmd cushion of 
hovering aircraft. In one instance it nearly blew into a tail rotor" 
creating a potentially SEr50us and hazardous situation. M.rcrai't ,.rere 
"mrned 01' the danger prior to their landing and few further problems 
ensned. 
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NISCRT..IJ.NOOUS Observation: The condition of temporar,r runways Itnbitually used as staging areas for airmobile operations should be periodically checked. As in the case of SOUl D1'., a year of weather stress created by a dry season and monsoons had caused severe deterioration in the runway material. The infrequency of its use as an !lcti ve area caused little concCl'Il for i'i;s condition unt5-1 it fi.nally became an avit:'.tion hazard. 

9.(O)Source: Debriefing, Operation 42-67, in support of: the 1st and 3d Bele, 25th Infantry Divis5.on 

Item: Use of anoke in early morning hours 
Discussion: During the conduct of tho initial insertion of Operation YE:' .. LOWSTmm, tl.fO moIre ships wero used to screen the SOUTH side of an EAST to vlEST LZ. 'l'ho wiJ1d was from the NORTH at no more than 2 Imots. One smol::e ship made 1:1. }10,SS, follom3d imr,1e<Iiately by the other. Initially the smoke hUl1g in place, but with a sudden 180 degree wind shift, the thick two l[l.yers drifted back slowly over tho LZ partially obscuring it fOl~ subsequent lifts. Tllis occurred in an early morning calm of 0630 hours. 

Obse:L"'Vution: '3.'11e use of smoke shoULd be scrupulously considered in full realization of possible temperature inversions and 'Wind shifts in the 0530-0700 range hours. Winds ati this tu,le are often calm and subject i, to lcxge directional changes. 
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1.(U)Source: Debriefing, Operation 1-&'1, in support of the 3d Bde, 25th 
Infantry Division 

Item: Pathfinder :epresentation 

Discussion: l;rornnJ~y coordL.'"1ation instru.cti~ns-- or IJifO in:J'tructions are 
given the day prior to the sched~lled conference itself. Insuructions 
were received at approximately 0900 of the day of the conference. 1~~ 
schodt11ed conference was to be conducted at 1300 hoUl's. All key 
personnel were available e4Ccept -the Pathi'j.nder reprosentaMves. 'l'he 
Pathfinder CO and NCOIC were not present in the area. 

Observation: In view of tile continual possibility of an oporation being 
callod at any time, it is most advisenble to retain ono Pathfinder 
ropresentative, o~)erienced, and capable of coorclinating with inf~ltry 
personnel, in tha battalion hecdqUc-u-ters vicinity at all t:i.mos. 2.'his 
will assure that the pr:i.mary aGcmcy responsible for PZ control is, 
in fe.ot, alway:s available. 

2{U)sourco: Debriefing, Operation 42-67, in support of the 1st ;IDd 3d 
000£ 25th Infrultry Division 

Item: Indi1ridunl mission aircraft 1.."1 POL areas 

Discussion: Pathf'L"1.der persolmel wore employed in the POL area at DAU 
TIErrG to control arrivals nncl departuros of lilt aircraft llL'"1d single 
ship traffic. Specific 'times lrore selectod for tho refueling of lift 
aircraft during tho conduct of the 8.ssaul t. On the ini tiaJ. on"t-ry- of' two 
f.lights iilto DAU 'l.'II£m, an airct'af't on a. single s;·up mission was in the 
procoss of refueling. Before contact 'WaS established, (tho ship was 
not on tho Pathfinder control f'requoncy), crucial moments haC!. already 
been consumed. :ct must be understood that in the refueling o:f two lift 
companies o:f ten ships each c.t 20 refueling points, tho deJ..ay of one or 
two a:i,rcraf"t by o'1:.her ships refueling but not participc.t:i.ng in the 
operntion results in the dolay of the ontiro tuo comp::mies. 

Observation: Eenceforth in POL areas controlled loy P:::.thf'inder personnel 
during ~~e conduct of an airmobile operation, no aircraft on a single 
ship misdon will be permi ttec1 to refuel for a '1:.ime period lapsing from 
five minutes prior the scheduled m-rival of tho lift oircraft to the time 
the :flight de',arts the POL [1..1:'00.. 

3'(U)Source: j~ssons Learned - 269th Combat Aviation Buttalion Head
quarters 

Item: Fire hazards 

Discussion: Hb.(m smoke is utilized, coxe must be tal;:on to avoid 
st.:!l'ting brush fires or maskin3 the land points. Smoke should be usod 
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spnri-11gly and only in response to un aviator's request :(01' help in 
locatL~ or identi~jing his site. 

Observation: Srooke grenades should be placed into a metal mmnunition 
container welded to the top of a 4' long metal rod, :planted adjacent to a 
lmding or load point. 'fIhen possible, mark landing sites by use of a 
signal man 'Wearing a duy-glo vest. 
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1.(u)Source: Lessons Learned - 269th Combat Aviation Battalion Head
auarters 

Item: Cammand~or.mation 

Discussion: The Command Information Program of the 269th Camba t Aviation 
Battalion has been extremely effective. Dissemination of Command 
Informatj.on Haterial. is aocomplished largely through t..lle Hossage Center 
faoili ties available. Haterial received from higher headq'U.Cll'ters in· 
broken down ·proportionaltely into unit distribution. Pertinent material 
from higher headquorters is extracted from the fact sheets a.nd Yri tten 
in a journalistic style for incorporation into the Battalion newspaper, 
BLACK BARON B.ELll:A.SE. At unit level, the Command Information topics 
are given in severru.. ~s: through formation briefings, bulletin board 
postings, and through the unit end futtallon ne'lolSpapers. 

Observation: Under the tactical situation here in Vietnnm, it has been 
difficult to conduct regular olasses on Command Information. The most 
effective system is the one presently employed. 

2.(.U)Source: Lessons Learned - 269th Combat Aviation Battalion Head
quarters 

Item: Public information 

Discussion: The rllblic Information Progrmn is oriented to~re.rd.s giving 
maximum coverage to the Battalion and the individual soldier. Daily 
aviation summaries are submitted b.1 units assigned. Tho summaries are 
combined and phoned into USA.L1.V IO. The USARV IO in turn publishes a 
daily news report tb:lt is distributed to severo.l large ne'l"spaper 
syndico:'Ges. 

a. The summary often incorporates stories on individual foats as 
well as 'lllU.t accomplishmm ts. The results tIms far have proven effee-. 
ti ve 'With consj.derable coverage being given to the BLACK BAROUS. 

b. There are several papers published throughout the chajan of 
command. Stories of a feature type and/or immediate news release 
stories are Written to include names of units and i.."1dividuals, and are 
forwarded to three separate souroes for consideratio~ Al1 '~ee 
sources have authority to have stories "Cleared for Release". At 
least one story is sent nut to all three sources per day. In addition, 
a local battalion newspaper is published 011 a bi-monthly basis., The 
paper includes local items of interest, cttrrent news releases. Command 
Information, a.l'lcl a Cha.plnin t s section for tho J?UI'!Jose of Character 
Guidance. 

Observation: BGcause the Information Fiold is cxtrem.ely competitive1. 
timely and accurate new releases must be f1ade a standard ~.ctice. it 
has been noted that publication of Aviation-oriented articles can not 
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be made at t~e eXpense of Inf&"l'try D5.visions..!l lack of photographic 
oapab5J.ities !ms been a Ll!l.jor problem ill gErl:;-;:.ing the Aviation story 
told. Larger 5..1lfalltr'.{ units 112.Ve a greater eapabi..1.i1..1",andhavebeen 
subsequently able to gat better ;?ublici ty J oi't tines overshadowing 
the aviation role. 
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1.(v)Souree: Debriefil1g, Operation 47-67, in 'support of the 1st Bele, '25th 
Infantry Division 

Item: kmding formations in ,ick-up zones 

\ Discussion: During the brj.efil\~ for this operation, the us sault 
helicopter conq~es participating in the lift were instructed to land 
in the pick-up zone on a heading of 0450 in a heavy left formation. 
Montion was made, however, that there were some obstacles to be avoided 
during final approach and that discretion should be utUized. Consequent
ly the flights inbound to the pick-up zone landod on a 0650 heading 
in a heavy left formation. '1'11is resulted in ·\jhe supported troops having 
to move approx:i.ma toly 100 meters to load their respective aircraft. 
Valuablo time liaS u·i:;ilized unnecessarily und lmd the troops been under 
fire, casualties vlOuld have resulted. 

Observation: This situation could ~..a.ve been alleviated had tho 
aircrait landed at the pick-up zone in a staggered trail formation, 
rather than a heavy left. It has been fOlll1cl that it is extremely 
difficult ~vo efficiently load troops, unless lligbly trained in the 
loading of a:i.rcraft, when utili.zing the heavy lef·c and heavy right 
formations. Consequently this battalion will use, Yhonever possible, 
the staggered traU formation jL~ the pick-up zone. In addition, the 
aredeter.m1ned landing heading l1as been dictated t~ both the ~~ffF 

ommal1der a;.1c1 the Air 111ssion Conul1.'1.nder. '1'his heading shoUld llot be 
dovitLtod f'rom ldthout the specific consent of the C & C ship. 

2.("~urce: Debriefing, Operation 2-68, in sup:?Ort of the 1st Bde, 25th 
Infantry Division 

Item: t,J. terr",ate PZ 

Discussion: The PZ scheduled -(;0 he used for the lifting of troops for 
this assault was ap:?roved on a tampora:t"Y basis. Since the PZ was 
extremely dusty, it vTUS agreed that either it would be soa1red do\olll· so 
that it could bo used without endangering the l:i.ft aircraft landing 
there, or another PZ 'WOuld be" used. The :~o:x:i.mity of tIns PZ to a 
runway, left it assumed tbat, if the PZ were not properly prepared, 
the run:way lrould be used. Since the runway had on lIlB9- prev:i.ous occasions 
been mor~~ed when high concentrations of troops acd~ were 
present, ·this, in reality, would not have been a. good alternate. 

Observatj.on: Of p."imary mportance if a decision can not bo made 
on the selection of a PZ, is the selection of an. alterp~te. lbe fact 
that n. PZ 'tol1lS selected pending s:,lecific dus'c control mef.'.8't1l'OS being 
taken, could lk~ve resulted in consodernQle confusion had the dust 
preventive requirements not been Llet. The infantry would not have 
kn01·m ",here to go iramediately lw.d recourse to en nltemate have to have 
been toJ.::en. ':L'11e planning and movement time llould probably have 
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: resulted in an unnecessary and extended delay, possibily teminating 
the opera.tion. . If an aJ.:oorna te PZ is oven considered in the planning, 
its location must specificially be determined and agreed upon,. and 
it must be capable of meeting ill the requirements of a primary PZ. . . 

I/NClASSlFJED 
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1 ~v 1source: Debriefing, Operat..i..on 45-67 in support of the .3d Fde, 25th 
Inf'antr,y Division 

Item.: Jhpl~nt of 1-11 and 1-1.3 equipped aj..rcraf't 

Discussion: The UH-1H, equip:!.)ed wi'tl.'l the 1-1.3 engine has substantially 
more power than the ulI-1 D. In employing two companies jointly in one 
operation, the power differential.. is most obvious in climb-outs wi t..lJ. 
loaded aircrof't. The 1-1.3, of course, greatly outperforms the L-11. 

Observution: In operations having separation of lift compunies as a 
critical factor, i.e .. , quick turn-around times from PZ to LZ lilerein 
separation of lift companies is a necessar,y requirement, it is expeditious 
to have the compmly which has 1-11 engines lene! the opera·cion. When 
the L-1.3 equipped ships lead the assc.u1t, the L-11 aircraft spend the 
entire operation attempting to co.tch up. This effects for~a.tion 
discipline, acclwa.~ of position reports, and the general efficien~ 
of the second lift company, since its every maneuvor is executed hurriedly. 

2JU)source: Debriefing, (}.;?eration 46-67, in sllpport of' the 3d Dde, 25th 
Infantry Division . 

Item: ~)erienced personnel on reconnaissmlco 

Discussioll: Prior to the conduct of' this opera.tion, a late cha...J.ge in 
the ground tactical situation necessitated a b.ur:.:ied reconn..1.issance. 
Because ~perienced personnel were present on the rccon!.k1.iss~~ce, a 
det: .. j 1 0d briefing and reconnaissance were waived in order. to adhere 
to a specified reaction time. 

Observation: The fact that oILly experienced personnel be taken on ·the 
rocoIlllaissance cannot be overemphaaized; With tllis experience present, 
the flexibility of the airmobile ope:ration remains a prim.:'1.I'Y asset • 

.3Jv)Source: Debriefing, ~)era'~ion 41:-67, in support of t...'le 1st and. .3d 
Bete, 25th Infantry Division 

Item: Landing direction 

Discussion: In order to conform to the ground tn.ctico.1 situation, both 
nights 1a.nc1ed downwi..l'J.d in the lDnding zone. In the event the w:i.nds 
had been severe, this would have necessitated an i.;;JIll.ediate ch::Ulge in the 
Inllc1inr; dj.rection, thus chnng:!llg the ground t:lcticru. situa.tion. In the 
enSuing changes, confusion rrJlJ.;Y '-1Q]~ rove. resulted tll1d limited: the initial 
effcct:i.vencss of the combat assault. 

Observation: It is felt that the ground. commander must take into. 
consideration the J.r evailing w:i.nds L~ South Vietnam and incorporate them 
into tho ground ·/jQ.ctica.1 si tUft tion. Since the wind. is llSually from the 
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plan his troops' delJloyment in the ::?j.ck-up end l~dini zones to 

conform to these flight routes and thus insuro a safer and more 

effective operation. 

. . 

4!\))s01I!ce: Dcbriefing,Operation 1-68, in \support of the 3d :oo.e, 25th 

Infantry' Division 

Item: Flight Separation 

Discussion: In tho employm.ent of two or more helicopter compo.nies 

on one operation, it is consisten~ly evident that some companies shoot 

approc:'..ches to LZ faster thml otJ."1.ers. During this opera'liion, the lead. 

company, the slower of the two, caused the second company to nearly 

init5.a.t& a IIgo-arou.ndlt. The septlXation botvreen units specif:ted in the 

OFORD ~s 45 seconds. 

Obsorvation: 45 seconds is not sufficient time to preclude a possible 

lirun over" of the lead company by the second. 'J~:ts is especially true 

if til0 two units have a pronounced airspeeC~ differential on finlLl 

approach to an J .. Z. To insure that correct spac5ng is m.a.inta..i..nod, no 

less than one minute Sl10uld be scheduled as n se!)aratioll time between 

flights in cembe:'G assaults conducted by the battnlion. 

S'(U>Source:· Debriefing, Operation 42-67, in support of the 1st and 3d 

Pile, 25th Infmltry Division 

Item: Control of' POL nOvl 

Discussion: Flow rates on rOi'Ll.eling pump systems often have a variable 

speed, i.e., idle and a full flov~ In a major operation whorG refueling 

tllae for lift aircraft is.critical, it is of paramount import2u~ce to 

~ ifit ~ ~ flow rate is set into the pumping system. In today's 

operation, the refue~ing of one unit took CU~ excessively long time. 

The primc..ry reason for the delay im,s the POL ptU1Ip f s ami ttLJg fuel at 

the slower iClle setting. 

Observation: 'l'he slight delay in the scenario could have been IX' evented 

had an 8-4 representative been present at the refueling point to insure 

the correct flow rate during the high in'liensity refueling periods. 

6,(u)Source: Debriefing,Operation 42-67, in support of the 1st and 3d 

Dde, 25th InfantrJ Division 

Item: l1es'00ns~,biJ..ity for. ~L 

Discussion: II Field Forces placed the requiroment of supplying fuel 

for "I:;he a vlat:i.on elements pnrticiputing inYEI,.7 .ows~eQllr.l!: upon ~tjhe 1 st 

Logistical Commund. The tvTO 100;.'.,l:;ions requiring alterations to their 

then exis"l:;ing fuel capabilities were DAU ~.'])';NG and SOUl Dli.. ~('he requir.ed. 
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pumps were installed at DAU TIi1!HG, but no preparations were made a-'" 
som DA.. Assistanoe from the 1 a"G Logis:'-ic$J. Command could not be 
received, and resuJ.ted in the persona.D.y supervised inataJ.J.ations of 
fttel points ~J the 269tll Bat~a1ionls 8-4 section. F~d it not boen 
for ~~e concerted effort of this ataff section, refueJ~ processes 
on D-day wotud have been severely handicapped. 

Observation: It repeatedly appears that in airmobile operations, 
regarcUess of vlhich grouncl unit or agency is given the responsi'Qility 
to support aviation elements, enough scrupulous monitoring of 
responsj.b1~:i:ties can not be ha.d t.o insuxe t:la.t such responsibili"ties 
are fu.lfi.Ued. Too often reliance on other than aviation units results 
in c1el2.Ys or errors in the preparatory phases anrl conduct of operations. 
In the ase in point, had "c11e lack of POL st,,-pJ:,1ios not been rect:i"fied 
by D-day, the au cess of OJ.Joration Y:J:I,:Wl-JS~;~C:::"; could have been severely 
effec·teel. 

7lU)Sou.rce: Debrief:i.ng, Operation 42-67 in 8lpport of "14.11.e 1st and 3d 
Dde, 25th :Cnfantry Division 

ItC3lll.: CII-23 parked in J..IZ 

Discussion: !;.),"'ter the initial i.."1sertion of grou.nd foroes into tlle JJZ 
a"c ~;A1'TTi.;:, 8.J.'1 OlI-23 p5:;.ot, not aware tl1.aG successive insert-tOllS were 
planned into "!;11e area, parked an.:~. shut his a.:i:rcraft c10'W11. in "c;.1e geo
graphic center of the landing zone. Success::ve lifts were lk'UlclicaPl:>ed 
in their final. apl;l·oach by "ale poaitioning of this aircrai'"!i, anc1 the 
aituation posed a safety hazard un"ci1 "the aircrru."'t was f~.naJ..ly removed. '. 

Observat:i.Ol,u On laJ."ge scaJ.e opera·tiona of this na"Gure, aJ.l avia.tion 
elOIllents organic to or aup::?ort:i_ns the major UlU.t S2101.1.1c1 have 
re~Jl'esentat:i.ves attend "the fi:;'laJ.. OlJeration b1'ief':ing. Lepresantatives 
may than retl..n:'l1 to their units.and brief pilots schedu.1ed "CO fly Ii.usaions 
in t~le operation.al area during the tiiile frame of "!;he assau.lt, "li21ereby 
precludi1~ occurrences s~ch as this one. 

$~)Source: JJessons Learned - 269tll Combat Aviation Bat"lialion Head
quarters 

Item: 0.:.)91'ations in "che vichd.ty of "tille a.?Jllbo(~an border 

Diacusaion: "t'11e Oa.mbodian border, marking the \<J'J5S'fZ£Uif limits of the 
III CTZ, is, in -tihe "/ar Zone tlClI area, heavD.y covered by jt~l? or 
thick wooded areas. Certain elear aJ.'eas 0..0 exist in"lio which. combat 
assauJ.ts are oocasio!'l..a.lly D1acle. ?lamli .. 'Ilg assaults into these clear 
areas, b01 .. U1.cled by heavy jU11g1e l{mcll. exte'lC~s 1..'1to C8L1bodia, is worth 
pos5:t:;ive scrutiny. 'J.'he Vie"li Cong SUPllly routes are geilerally inter-

. apers'3d t~:.rough these wooded areas and offer not only concealment, but 
aJ.so a good tact:lca.1 advantage for firi11g a-'" assauJ. ti..."1.g lift ships on 
f:i.naJ. approach to "!ille T .. Z. 
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Observation: 'ltpproaclles S!101'.J.cl be plannec:' 'co j.j,lSUl~e as lit-~le 
eXl)osure oni'inal approach a.nc~ parGG.lelill2': tl~oe lines as· posdble. 
'£11is wOl.ud pl"ecJ.nde "'"he cnGIllY from. establis:ling f'ields of fi:;:o anc~ having 
a tacticaJ. advvntage over an j.j,l~Uld fj3.ght. 

9L\»)sourc~: Debriei'i~:lg, O'~·ere.tion 2-6[5, in Sl'!.ppol"t of the 1s'c Dde, 25th 
Infan-tr,y Division 

Discu.ssion: Opel"ations in lIar Zone "CIf have :tnc1ice.ted the.t tile enemy 
force'. possess a considerable 2..."lti-aircraft ca:JabiJ.ity ill 'c1l8 fOl'lil of 
50 caJ-i'ber autor'ill:~2.c vea;)ons. :G."1 tock.-v"s 0')e1"a-'.:;io::1s, OO:t,U.llS 
limitations rostr5.c-(;o~1 t~e i'J.5_Z~::t to a,;:1 enr~ut.o e~tj.tt1.de of e~.thcr 
700 fee·t bolov 'lihecloud layer, or [l:~~ 1500 i'co",j on '~l.). ;Tocessi ty 
finaJ.ly req-c.:i.recl t:lc;1:;; -',,:10 :Eli~':~2'C b°'; brougl1t in Q:G 700 feet ::..llC.1.iccdied. 
7llis is too close a rro1.ge to O:.leJ,,-y poSj.ti01"lS ~101.1S:1.ng 50 calibm." 
woa:)ons. 

O-;'servation: Ia: .. :tiaJ_ly it illnst be l'.J.idcrs·tooa. thatvith -(,]10 l:i.nD.tec1 
j.nstJ:"tl.mcllt prof':i.ciGncy of aviators :i.n lift Com:;?£l.l1..1.eS j.11 7j.ot~w.m., 
i';; i-l0111(~ be :L;.w5:liing c"'.isaster 'GO roq-u .. :tre a let c.(mn ill i'ol'1U.ation fJ3.ght 
t:'-l"ough: any OVC1.'C9.S·t; condiJ"iol1. S)COl1C1J..y t 1-Ji-'lih J.:,lle 50 caJ.;J.."!Jer pote!:'.tial 
ot -(,:1e :·riTA i'ol"ces in ::;e:·tl':::::.::£1lT i'.:S: ::::CC= ~:l~ov;.nce, it is 1110S'C ac:'v:i.se-
able to 1lW.intcd. nat least 1000 foe'1; absolute over' the -'Ger:~·G.in. .. :,'111, 
-'·:~.;tudo ~~" '''0 "·"'''';00.' -1o')o~'do"'~' o'? -"''''0 ., .. ,., ...... ., •• 0"" l-1-"t a"""""I"-~ .Il c ~v_. "'c:..!. ... ...., V"""""_ U.:;."_ __0 .... v~ __ • J._LJ..a.zvv.&. J....:...L J..a.""..:.,C;!,.J,. U, .I. •• , 

an enrou·teal.tit1.1.Q.e of 000 r 't-lo1.D.cJ. be o.ccc';)table i'o:; .... a i'l:i.g:lt of 10, 
vi.1a:raas t:..J."1 absolute of 1000' is e..!.1 added inS1.'irtmco to ,a flight ot"2:). O~ 
c01.'!.rse" the tactic2.l situa-'"ion vou.lcl certa:5.111y dictate. e::l:::cept.ions 
t~l.is rt:!.li:ng. If a ta.cticDJ. emorgoncy eX::'sts sncll as e.n o::l:::tractio:.1 of 
forces .; '1 :.1eo.vy Q.nl"Gact, t;lere is no qn.astion tha-'ij ave:n. 101-1 level 
tecI~"1iques co~u_u be used. 
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:O::.S~_'J~SS:i.O::'l: :;);_·:J::~_:.l': cO.:,:::·?·t 2.S;]2.'--::::'.S ':;;ll Slllo::e 2.::.:~craft uill of'~()a 
c"':.rali :r::.;:e: ll~.~iJ.~~ ~.18~ .. :i:!.l,:;; '::'~l;) S1"110:::0 rt'!21 p~:io~. a~o t~.lC !_j.ft 2-i.j~Cl"2-~~~t l~nc:)j.n~ 
t::1C J,Z. S5_::.1C~1 t>.o 2.::.. ... (;:1 'l ere :~_t' s e~r.;?acJ..,ec1 t> ... -:·l, .~~-!~) s].:1 o~;:s :.l:i'"6~J.t 
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Q. (u) S-4 

1 {v)Source: Lessons Learned - 269th Combat Aviation Battalion 8-4 

Item: Operation of Re-fuel/Re-arm points for airmobile operations. 

The three primary areas that have not been properly considered in the 

prQsent system for establishing and operating Ee-tuel and He-arm points 

for airmobile operations are: 

a. The primary users of the s,ystems are not organic or attached 

to tho divisions or ~parate Brigades conducting an operation, and the 

s~oporting aviation units for an operation ~ be changed from day to 

day ( although present policy genGrally attempt,s to have the some aviation 

unit habitually support the same ground unit). 

b. The responsibility for re-supply of fuel and ammunition lies 

~th the sup~orted unit (Division or Brigade). 

c. The P1.llll'?i.J.'1g equipment authorized the aviation 'Lmits is not 

designed for continous operation ~'1d is not compatable with lnrge capaci~ 

stornge containers such as the 10,000 collapsible blc~dders. 'ihe use 

of small capacity pumps and 500 gallon bladders considerably increases 

the personnel reQUirements for oporation of a re-fuel system. In 

addi tion, the increased use of CH-47 helicopters has greatly cho.l1ged 

the Ca9D.city and delivery requirements for ro-fueling systems. 

Discussion: The prosent system of operation for airmobile operations 

in RV1~ has revealed several points worthy of discussion ;n the concept 

of operation of rc-fUeling and re-arming points for heliborne operations. 

Under tho present system, tho responsibility for operation of re-fuel/ 

ro-arm points has boen placed upon the major units within their areas 

of res:?onsibility. These units arc to provide this support frOIil their 

erganic resouxces augmented by persoD~el and equipment from supporting 

aviation units as reqtdred. In most cases, each division has been 

authorized rut 8 man I:D detachment to assist in meeting their require

ments. However, a KD team is orgo.lliaed and equipped primarily for 

bulk storage and issue und docs not have on TO&.E the equipmcnt required 

to re-fuel aircraft or handle runmunition. During the past two yoars, 

the method of operation in RVN has changed from a concept "There much 

of the ro-fueling d~~ing operations was accomplished b.r fuel trucks 

Which required flircruft to shut down or by use of 2 or 4 point mini

port systems. Both of those metllods wore time consuming, ru'1d the 

avoraga re-fueling tL~e was 30 minutes or more fOF one airmobile 

compuny. In order to reduce turn around ti.l'flC and increase efficiency 

of opcratioils, the present concept demands refueling points capable of 

rapid ro-fueling m1d ro-arming of an cirmobile company without shut down 

of the helicopters. To meet this requirement, a 12 point system with a 

floW rate of 20 g~lol1 per minute por nozzle is required. Du.c to safety 

considorations ~ld thu fact that many operations are conducted in areas 

where vehicle traffic is not practical, the mini-port system MS proven 

to be the best system for operation. Present POL equipment has not kept 

7'6 
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pace \o.,-ith the cha:lgcs hI operating procedures. KD teams arc equipped 
with bulk disponsing D~ld storage equipment and aviation units are 
equipped 11i th light weigllt pumping equipmcnt designed for uso with 500 
gallon collapsible bladders. !~oither the 1m teD.."ll or tho aviation units 
are authorized equipmcnt for .:.:r:lIlluni tion ho.ncUing. Nei ther system meets 
the present needs. lJhat is noeded is a re-fueling system which has a. 
capacity sufficient to support a 12 point ro-fueling system ~~d tho 
adapters end hoses necessary to set up the individual refueling points. 
These adapters are not presently a part of either system U11d ~~e not 
readily available in the supply system. In addition, the, system should 
include l-ffiE for h. .. 1l1dling o.mmullition und heavy POL equipment. A system 
should COi.ltc.i11. as a minimum the followil'1..g items with all fittings being 
KAM-LOCK Quick Disconnect: 

a. 
b. 
c. 
d. 

g. 
h. 
i. 

j. 

k. 
1. 
m. 
n. 
o. 
p. 
q. 

r. 

Two (2) 350 GPM pumps 
Two (2) 350 GPM Filter separators 
Six (6) 10,000 gallon collapsible bladdors 
Four hundred feet (400 f) of ~." suction hoso 
:~ighto,..::: (18) 41/ x 4" x 4" T gate valves 
Eight hundred feet (GOOt) of 4!! disch..'U'ge hose 
Eight (8) 4" to 1 1/2" reducers 
Eight hUlldred feet (800 1 ) of 1 1/2 discharge hose 
Fourteen (14) 1 1/2 inch re-fueling nozzles with quick disconnect 
fitting 
6000 pound rough terrain forklift (for both re-fuel and re-arm 
point use) 

T-vro (2) 4" double male adapters 
Two (2) 4" double fem.o.le adapters 
Six (6) Y or T fittings 1 1/211 x ! 1/211 X 1 1/211 
Twelve (12) 1 1/211 double male adapters 
Twelve (12) 1 1/2 11 double femle adapters 
Twelve (12) 5 pound fire extinguishers CO2 or dr-.f chemical 
~~10 (2) airfield emergency light set containing 12 battery 
operated lights each. (One for re-fuol end ono for re-arm) 

Necessary vehicles, gas co.ns and associated equipmont required 
to support operation of the re-fuel point and Co four point 
re-arm point. 

ObservD:~ion: 0.. The separation of' re-fu.tll and re-urm rgsponsibility ~. 
is no longer practical. The re-armpcint must be located in the immediate 
vicinity of the re-i'ueling point, end ro-arming for lift ships must be 
available in the re-fuel a.rea. To i'acilitate the 'operation 8..."1d insure 
proper coordination, refuelit"1g and re-arming should be a combinod operation 
with perso11l1el in the team cross trained to perform both operations. 
An eight (8) ma..."1 -team consisting oi' an NCO and seven (7) EH could 
perform ~lis function. During lurge operations, these teams would be 
augl:lonted from supporting aviation units. 
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b. ~('he presel1'G system of opera.tion pb.ces the responsibility for 

operation of fc.cilities upon -the division or r::c.jor U!'.it having ml area 
of interest. HO\oJ'over, at presont. those units do 110t hcye tho personnel 
or equip:r;lent necessary to fulfill this requirement. .!\.via:Gion units are 
presently authorizod portable punlpS and 500 gcllon IJl13.ddors. The 
intention of this system is for 13.vio.tiol1 units to provide equipment and 
personnel to assist in setting up and operating re-fuel a.nc~ ro-arm 
points vithi.'1 n. diVision nt6o..~The 100 GPM pumps authorized a:ce satis
factory for setting up a temporary re-~~ling point and are required 
'When ~.3hicle tra::'f'ic cannot reach the re-fueling site for bulk delivery 
of fuel. In these cases the ,use of 500 gallon bladders is the only 
prncticnl Dothod of' operation. Ho'Wever, the person_11el requirements for 
operation of' re-.fuel point usi..'l1g 500 gcllon bladc1e:"s D..!1d 100 GPE pumps 
a'1d tho capnbili ty of this ~pe system to support multi-company opera
tions or CH-47 operations mnke this system undersireablo .for extended 
opera tion. L11 no.di tion, if' nn o..via tion bat·~~oJ.ion :i:i given t~10 require
ment for pro;ridiw.g personnel 2l1d equipment, the assets .li1Ust be drawn 
f'ron subordinate units, as the battalion he~~dquarters company hns no 
personnel or equipment f'or performing this type of mission. In 
addition, there is no nssurance that the majority of the: batt.alien 
assets r:lay 110t be comIlli tted ou·;:·side o.f the o..rea served by such a re
fueling site. Since the major.urlit being supported has the respon
sibility :for resupply and operation of re-fueling uno. re-2.l"l1'ing points, 
tho porsol~~el and equipment required should be assigned or ~ttached to 
thc.t I'K!.jor tmit. At present, the major unit has no authc..rity to retain 
un avi~tion bat.talion' s equipment o...11d personnel, should the ana tion 
battclion be coTm1itted to rul0ther operation. The aviation bQtt~ions 
should have a linuted capability of establisl1ing a re-fueling/re-arming 
facility in an area of operations, ho'Wever, the basic requirement should 
righfully remain 'With the major unit responsible for the area of 
operatioj1s. To meet this requirement, ouch Division sho1J~d be authorized 
one teD.1iJ. (oquipped Hith the personnel c.nd equipment listed above) for 
each o~erational Brigade, and each separate Brigade should also be 
authorized 0. tOUla. AViation units should retain a limited capnbility 
of' estnblishi..ng temporary rc-fuel/re-urm points. To Beot this 
requirement, 6 100 GPH pumps and 6 500 gallon bladders C,l'O adequate. 
In addition, t.he aviation units should expect to provido PQrsonnel to 
assist in operation of rc-arm/re-f'uel sites dltring tho period of time 
they arc conn:1i tted to a largo scale operation or occupy a base ce.r.lp. 
'1'he ra.:)icUy incrensing use of helicopters f'm: troop lift 0."."1.0. resupply 
deL:an.nds that the support system for these opero.tions be upda.tod to . 
tleet the increased requirements. The value received f'rom1 helicopter 
utilization def'.ands that the r~on-productive time be reduced to 0. ninimum. 

2{U)Source: Lessons Learned - 269th Combat Aviation Battalion 8-4 

Itc[~ POL control 

Discussion: Prior to the start of Operation YELLOWSTONE, it was found 
necessary to rn}::e a daily check 011 logistical progress for this operation 
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in order to insure the. t all 10g~~stico.1 areas vlOuld be functional on 
D-day. Daily checks of all lOGistical areas were started on D-7. 
Hajor areas \oThich r0quired cont:i.nuous checking were: 

<... Ei.1gineer support in pl'epo.ring POL sites with dust supressent. 

b. Procurer:lOl1.t of spocinl supplies such as S.t:1oke oil and smoke 
grenades. 

c. Procurement of special connections for a field POL system. 

d. I:~lSuring that adequate POL punps were available. Ii pressure 
of 50 GPH per point is :leeded to insure 0. speedy turn around tine of 
aircraft whon refueliP~. 

o. On site inspections of selected field refuel and rearm areas. 

Observation: All Ol the a.bove a.rea.s proved -to be problem areas to one 
dogree or another, due to lack of follow up on tho part of responsible 
personnel or lack of ul'ldersto..nding by logistic support personllel as to 
the degree of project complotenoss necessary in logistic~ aroas to 
insure a s1:1ooth !'lli1l1illg ai!'raobile operation. YELLOHSTONE also showed 
clearly tho..t it is mandatory that fiold :?OL a...'1c1 ro-arms points be 
insta:Ued and becor:le completely operationci by NLT D-2 (depending on 
location) to o.llow a.dequate reaction time to take care of last minute 
problems tho..t .fi'.ight arise. 

3(O)Sourco: Lessons Learned - 269th Combat AViation Buttnlion 8-4 

Item: During tho initial pho..se of Operation YELLOWSTONE two CH-54 
Cranes experionced engine ~tarting problems due to suspected fuel 
contruu.nation at TAY NIlill. 

Discussion: Presently tho JP-4 storage sYstem at TAY NI~H is oporated 
by tho 567th S&S Conpany, a lL'1it bolonging to tho 1st Log Comr.mnd. 
Prosent policy culls for tho JP-4 storage tan.Ls to be testoel for 
contrulination onco every thirty (30) days. This policy is also SOP at 
other fixed base oporations vTithin III Corps. Samples takon are then 
sent to the 64th ~4 at LONG BIlrti for analysis. This procedure takes 
from 24 to 72 hours. 

Observation: In order tc assure thc.t fuel is not contaminated when 
neoded for a major operation, the 8-4 will insuro that a. fUGl sDIl1ple is 
taken 24 days prior to the start of the operation. This will allow time 
fer aIk'\J.ysis . of' fuel to discover whethor or not it is contami~1O.tod. 
'111is "Jill in many co.ses nocossi tate an aircraft being :made mmil.::tbJ.e to 
fly tho sample to the 64th ~! a.t LONG BIWA for nnalysis~ 

4(V)SOllrCe: Lessons LG~10d - 269th Combat AviQtien Battalion 8-4 
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Item: The allocc:c,ion of o.ir tro.nspot rosources in moving the 21st 
Recor' ... ""w.isslli1ce Airplc..no Conp:cl1Y did not iilsure adeque.te sorties to 
moet the closing dc.to o.t th:) fonmrd location. 

Discussion: Priority 1 was assigned to the o..il'-:mission ohcrgod with the 
task of tr&"1sporting equipment of tho 21 st RAC to the new loco..tion. 
The-lift wO-s to conne ce on 8 Jc.-'I1 68, with 0. closing do..te of 15 Jan. 
The first sorties were slipped to 9 J~'I1 ~aost at once. On 9 Jru1, these 
sorties were diverted to D.:."1other nission. A request to increase the 
priority of the lift was sent forward to II Field Forces. Sorties on 
10 to 11 Jan continued to run far behind illocation, usually because of 
diversions to other missions. On 12 Jan one sortie was pro-empted at 
TAY IUNII by USO Troupe. A second request to increase priority in order 
to neet closing date requireme~ts was sent forward. No acknowledg~JCnt 
ws received, but sorties on 13 ll..'I1c1 14 Jan ran a...hc~Q.d of allocation, 
cor,lploting the noveElent carlyon the morning of 15 Jon 6e. The lack 
of dependcble tr&'''1sportation or guaranteed availabiltiy created consider
able problons <>.t TAY NIi'ifH in feodin~r and housing perS011i.lel who were 
no-1:; 1:1oved out on schedule. At the other end of tile move, the advance 
party was put in an extremely difficult Situation, having to wait far 
past the anticipated and pl~ned tli~e for essentiul equipment. 

Observation: A filininnnil priority of Combat Essential (CE) be assigned 
to all displacements in order to insure Y:lore reliable transportation 
for pl~1ing ~~d logistical purposes. 
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DISGu,Ssm:f: ~:'he tri_o.J_s con:frollt:1.ng an av5.o:t,~_Ol1 bat-t,al~_on in its develop

m.ent in a combat ellv-2ro111nen'i; are ma.ny and i.n natu.re, quite var:i.ecl. Each day 

problems devclo~) Vl:tth:i.n t1..!."'l:i.ts, t:lO resolutions to wluch often seem insignificant 

or perhaps trite, Little !ilore is tllOught of mc·thodology found to be successf'ul 

than an 0 ccassionul o.greC!'lent 5.n wondaring W~la t req1.'.ired so long c. ti.le -1:;0 fine'. 

so s5.rnp.'_o n soJ_ution. :L.'1 tru.th, t~le problem.s fac:i.ng one U.!."'lit a1'e ~enernlly the 

J?roblcID::; hc.1.rl'c:tssinfS, c1el~rlng, all(1 hampering in some way the opero.tionul 1'w.1C

tions 0:£ nnot~lor. Gorta~nly, t,:"e SOll'.tions f01.:'ll0.. to prob18tlS C211. not be 

spontanoo1.lsJ.y relayed to lID:i.ts tllroughout tho comba:~ zone. Ef'for-ts wl'rl.ch can 

b0 taken, hOlTover, are 5_n t~le form. 0:( t~le c1ocumenta·t:".on of such lessons learned 

for disseliLi.natio:il thX011.ghout, the C~Z among units Vl:tt:.1 similar m:Lssions. 

OBSJ1:WA'.i::':O:T: 'l'he :Lnportance 0:'.: exchmx;:L.."'lg success:i':'u:1.. operational concepts 

can not bo ovel'-s-:'-;ressoc1. '].'11e success of our m:i_ss:i.on :ion the combat theater is 

dependent on the SUCC8~S of the -t;otaJ. e:£~:ol~·t; of OL1r compos:i_te l.Ul:i_tS. 1';10 more 

1-1115.ch :i.s (1_0 210 -Go ass:.st 0-::':1er 1.1.:.l5_ts in the execut5_on OJ: thei:.' m.i.ss::'ons, t.hnt 

much morc is (lone -GO achieve our :rn3.1it..'U'Y a::II1.S :i.n V5.et Nrun.. \llith aviation so 

vlta.]. a l:i.nk in the successful n:tta:i..nm.ent of' 01.11' uJ_-::';:...;mto goals, the mutual 

exchange of successf'uJ_ tC'_ctical exper:i.ences by combat av:i.ation battc..1::ons is 

no-t onJ_y of crucial importance, bl'_t also of dire necessity to br5_i.1g t:16 

conflict to wh:i_ch we nre so deeply cOr.JJl.Li.tted to as rapid a lIL-tlitary sol1..1tion 

as poss:Lole. 

m:SI'RIBUTIClJ: 
ACSl!"'Ol1,..DA (thru ch8.J."1.nels) 
ACSI~OIl-D.:\ (thru CO, 12-th Cbt Avn ('fp) (2 cy) 

CG Cn-TGUSXlP AC (2 cy) 
CG US;;';W J.i.i.l:'lE: A'T.'IGC-DII (3 Cy) 
GG 1s-t Avn Bele 
GO 12t:J. Gbt Avn Gp 
00 11th Cot Avn Bn 
CO 145t11 Cbt Avn En 
GO 210tJ.~ Gbt Avn Bn 
CO 214-Iih Cot Avn Bn 
F:i.le (, c:y) 

IHCJ~OAt~S : 
,- 1-The 269t11 Com.oot Av~_ation Battcl:i.on 

2-Streng~~ Status 
3-Go.ins anc J~sses for Next 90 ~ys 
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.tu-tillery, 
Commanc1ing 

lIAJ Joseph 0 Burns 
~r~nsportation Oorps 

COInl'nanc1ing 

HAJ J ac~;: 0 ,Tobl1son 
ArtilJ.ery 
CorUl:lO.J."1.c1..i.ng 

Inclosure 1 

242c1 
Assault, Support 

IIelicoptar 
Company 

HAJ Andrew N Alford 
Infantry 
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'( ""', 8 --'-'-;:r.: : :' ~ Inclosure 2 

\01 ~~.,/'.) 
..,;~':'iC 

., 

('cJ1 . ~_J, HEilDQlhRTERS .;:;., 
f'..1 -r .... :'J. 269TH OOMB.1.T ~\vI~TIOU BA'.J:TALION . '<';'';)' 

.,. ",,#' 

'3 ~{ 
~,. . 

:::J ,'. 
I STRENGTH 3TWUS t \J} q"~ ~ 

~I :~:: 
I '. 

ASSIGNEDLATTACHED STRENGTH 
=.;:; 

~" 
UNIT LOCATION A UTHORI z")D STR'!:NGTH 

OF.lil 'NO li'lP AGO OFF \0 E:P AGG 
RHC, 269TE CU CHI 86 - 2371 171 D1/3 161/5 

~ 
21 2 109 . 

~ 

116TE .A:3LT BEL CO 12/1 39/1 159/1 210/3 
§ 

0U CHI 15 '52 1'52 219 

'M 
283D dIG l))~T CU CHI 1 0 9 10 1 0 9 10 

t ')92D TO JJET C~T CHI 1 1 70 72 1 2 58 61 
Q) 

Q) 
431 j'); }r~D D::~~ CT] CFT 1 0 8 9 1 0 1 8 

U) 

" ~ 
18nE ~L3LT BEL CO TLY NINF 1"i 52 11)2 219 1'5 146/~ 19'5/3 I,() 0 ~4 

U1 
18T SIG DET TAY NINB' 1 0 8 9 1 0 6 1 

g ~ 602D TO D:ST Ttl" wp-rn 1 1 70 72 1 1 t:;'5 67 
5413T l1ED DE'l TAY l\TJNH 1 0 8 9 1 0 6 1 lC'\ 

!~ 
-'::0 

188TF A'3LT H~L CO DAT] TrTING 14 r;~ 1'52 219 11/2 42/2 162/3 215/7 
4TH ::lIG' D"~T DAU'r!';:NG a 1 ~ 9. J 1 9 9 10 
154TH IVi:JD D.1:~' DAU THNG 1 0 8 9 1 0 5 6 
603D 'l"C D~T DllU'l.'HNG 1 1 10 72 1 1 56 58 

!~ 242D .~ :nfl :-)PT IO:;L CO au CHI I') 25 143 181 11 14/1 140 165/1 
6213T TC DST cu om 1 1 80 82 1 1 77 79 

GR...~ND TOT .. ~L 117 192 1119 1429 82/4 135/5 1042/10 1259/19 
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tiNCLASS!FJED 
IHCLOSUJ1E 3 

SUMHAlIT OF GAINS AND LOS[";ES Fer. T~iE l'T]iXT 90-DAY P£llIOD (U ) 

OFFICJIL1S 

;O-DAY 

4 

UAR~:.ANT OFiICEI:l~ 13 

ENLISTED 75 

OFFICEnS 

UAIUlAlIT OF:':'ICE:~S 6 

E)IT.ISTED 

~OSSES 

,6p:-DAY 

14 

86 

12 

173 

GAUlS -
8 

21 

124 

2D-DAY 

12 

6 

116 

4 

73 
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